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LaborJJnions
SeekLarger

JobBeiiefits
AFL,'CIO United In
GunnnignFor Com

, penBaiioruBoost t

WASHINGTON. Dec.j 20
AP)f i-- Tlie American Fed-

eration! joined the CIO today
In a campaign to enlargoithe.
Denenis paia ay wis uucm,-ployrrit- ent

compensation sys-

tem to workers insured
against involuntary idleness.

New .Attempt At Fence
Tho action come In' the wake of

a renewed, expression of President
Roosevelt' hope the labor organi-

zations would end their differ-

ences. . u

Tho chief executive told report-

ers yesterday ho had discussed

labor peaco with CIO Leader
John I Lewis nnd that although
there v.as no-- concrete develop-

ment In tho-- conference, Lewis,
too expressedhopo of a solution.
The drive for greater jobless In-

surancebenefits was stimulatedby
AFL PresidentWilliam Green, who
askedall state federationsof labor
to help win congressional approval
for an advisory committee of ex-

perts to examine tho adequacy of
the insurancesystem.

Greensaid that an averageof
only Si centshas lieen paid out in
worker benefits for each dollar
collected by taxes from emplo-
yer.

Treasury reports disclosed that
up to Nov. SO, statecollections for
jobless insurance deposited In a
federal trust fund totaled $2,276,-280,54- 1,

out of which $809,065,524
liad been paid In compensation
benefits to Insured Idle workers.
Green's movo folowcd a request

by Lewis that Secietary Perkins
begin an investigation of the sys
tem becauso thobenefits were in
adequate and the state plans
"unduly complicated "

The separate motes bj the
rival labor organizations came
colncldentntly with disclosures
that the Bocfal security board's
bureau of 'employment security
already had undertakenan ex-

tensive study of jobless Insur-
ance.

weeknfoi?fnboutr5l5weekroI-iaift--
ness, varying accordingto the state
plan, are too low, Qreen said, "to
provide decent security. '

He advocated 20 weeks of jobless
Insurancebenefitsequal to at least
hilf a worker's weeklj wage up to
$20

ProtestChange
In Parking

Clt commissioner, having
acted on one petition concerning
parking along bus Third street,
found the matter dished back in-

to their laps Wednesday.
Last week they oiderod paiallol

parking abandoned aftei being
piesented with a petition signed
by many businessmen along the
street The merchants claimed it
harmedtheir business

Wednesday, n petition signed
li) mi even larger number, but
not Including quite so many mer-
chants along- the street, was
presented to the commission,
urging that the parallel parking
be retained as a solution to the
truffle problem along the con-

gested thoroughfare.
JE V. Spencc, city manager, said

that the commission would give the
second petition consideration but
that no action was anticipated Inv
mediately. In accoidance with an
order from the commission in re
scinding the parallel older, Spence
and the engineering department
has been experimenting with a
"flatter" angle parking, using
about59 degrees instead of the cus
tomary 48 degrees.

Allied Leaders In
Conference On
Naval Strategy

LONDON, Dec 20 Ul') Admit al
Jean Darlan, supreme commander
of French naval forces, today con-

ferred with Winston Chui chill,
first lord of the admiialty, on al-

lied navalatrategyand the tiouble-som- e

problem of German alt at-

tacks on shipping.
Conversationsbetween th ad

miral and Churchill wers kept a
closo secret but observers noted
the visit of Darlan coincided with
a more vigorous allied naval policy
and British worries over the
machlne-gunln- g, bombing and tor
pedo raids on their fishing fleet.

Britain depends on seafood to
supplementher meat Imports.
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Cupt Ibns Lnngsdorff, shown
safety from the scuttledAdmiral
had been Interned. Ills embassy

GrafSpee
Own Life
SchoolsClose

For Holidays
On Thursday

With schools closing Thursday
afternoon foi the holiday season,
Christmas shoppers dug in Wednes-
day to get through in advance of
the avalancheof last minute buy-
ing headed by the children.

While the trend of buying
changed at mid-wee- therewas no
perceptible let-d-p in trading. Bulk
of the articles which were to be
mailed had been bought by Wed
nesday afternoon, and shoppers
tuined to buy the portion of then
gifts which will stay at home.

Tupaduv.nroi eil to beA blir dnv,
"afttST postofflco with iTlotaFW1
"iXsi'iS letter passing throught&r

cancelling niacuino ana 07 pack-
ages being insured at mailing.
Letters from rural and star
routes and outljlng postofflees
possibly boosted tho numberhan-
dled for dispatch-- to around 40,000
for the day and It was estimated
that the total number of 'parcels
reoelwd not around 1,000.
Although postal clerks weie kept

constantly buaj, there weie signs
that the deluge of g mall
might be lessening and that the
amount of mall was in
ci easing by leaps and bounds

The T & P. Ualn due In here
i?hoitly aftei 7 a. m. was so laden
with Chiistmas mail and goods,
along with the vanguard of Christ-ma-g

U aiders, that It did not ar--
Ive here until 10 25 a m Wednes-

day. With the volume of mail In
creasing, there appealed little
piospect that thoie would be any
iellet li om the situation.

Star nnd rural route carriers
out of the Big Spring office
volunteered Wednesday to wait
more than two hours past their
See HOLIDAYS, Page S, Col. 2

HAYMES ON STAFF
OF CHURCH PAPER

DALLAS, Dec 20 UP) Bishop
John M Mooie will serve as edi-
tor of the Southwestern Advocate,
succeeding the late Dr. A. J.
Weeks.

Bishop Moots was named at a
meeting of the joint board of pub-
lication of Methodist conferences
in TexuB, New Mexico and Okla-
homa heie yesterday.

The editorial staff to assist
Bishop Moore includes Dr. Ed-
mund Hcinsohn, Austin, Dr. J. O.
Haymea, Big Spring.

WARNING AGAINST
YULE FIREWORKS

AUSTIN, Dec 20 UV Condemn
ing celebration of Christmas with
explosives, State Fha Commission-
er Mat tin Hall today warned that
fiieworks in the hands of children
were dangerous.

"Hundreds of youngsters each
yeui aie maimed for life as the re-

sult of thoughtlessness on the part
of parents,"Hall sold.

JEl'FKHSON CITY, Mo., Dec
Ult CharlesGarner, who con-
fessed he drowned his bride of
20 days "for the notoriety," now
volunteers Ihnt he killed three
meu two of (hem because of,
Quarrel oter an ul! night date
With his wife-to-b-

Officers were skeptical but be-

gun un Immediate Investigation
because "It all checks so far."

here with hi cr cw members on
Graf Spee,shot himself to death
said he ''sacrlfl ced his own life for

CommanderTakes
At BuenosAires

Captain Langsdorff SorrowedOver
Loss Of His Prized Fighting Ship

BUENOS AIRKS, Dec. CD Cnptaln Hans Langsdorff, sor-
rowing,over the loss Sunday of his battleship-- Admiral Graf
Spec, shot himself to death with a revolver.

The German embassy,announcinghis suicide. Said his body was
found this morning 8:30 a..m. (a:S0 a. m. C.S.T.)

Captain Langsdorff, the embassy said, took his life at the naval
arsenel last night

"Ho sacrificed his life for the fatherland," said an embassy com-
munique."

Captain Langsdorff, who was 45, will have a naval funeral with
full honors according to his tank.

The embassy announcedthnt the body would lie In state at the
emnassy. xne naval luncrni is to
be attendedby Argentine authori-
ties nt well as Germans.

The embassy statement follows'
"The commander of the glorious

pocket battleship Admiral Graf
Speo sacrfflccd his own life last
night. lot the Fatherland, eliminat-
ing himself voluntarily, as he him
self has,, said In letter addi cased
tfieealitnmtgwdoghfr
ma'an?'""''1'""'?

From the first moment had
made up hla mind to share the fate
of his magnificent ship Ovei com-
ing Ills Intimate desire in consid-
eration- of the responsibility rest-
ing upon him to ensuie safe de-

barkation of a ciew composed of
more than 1 000 young men and
pending full knowledge of the lcg--

ulatlons which were to affect these
seamen, he postponed fulfillment
of his design until he was better
able to carry out that duty and
also the duty of intoiming his su-
periors of the event

Having completed that mission
last night, the fate of the biave
sailor was sealed, the sailor who
wrote anothergloiious page in the
book of the German navy "

Langsdorff wan detainedat the
naval arsenal after hereached
Argentina uith more than 1,000
of his men from Uruguay where
the Graf Spee uas scuttled on
Adolf Hitler's orders Sunday.

Argentina ordered intermentof
the German seamen the crew
in the Interior and the officers
In Buenos Aires.
At 9 30 last night Langsdoiff

called Ms stall oinceis into con
sultation.

For three hours they talked
When the meeting bioke up the

slightly built Lnngsdoiff gtavely
shook handswith, each of his men,
making a complete circle of the

See SPEE BIUTI'EB, I'g. 8, Col. 7

PLANES AND GUNS
TO GO TO FINLAND

PARIS, Dec. 20 JP Gicat Biit
ain and Fiance, in the opinion of
military obaeivcrs, favoi sending
planes and guns not an expedi
tlonary toice as the moie feasible
sort of aid to Finland against the
soviet union.

This desplto the fact that these
are resources the allies need to
conserve for theli wai against
Germany.

Geociaphy appealedto b the
deciding factoi. Planes and theli
cargoes of guns and ammunition
could be flown to Finland HuzaidB
of the water route and the neu
trality of Norway and Sweden
would prevent the use of the must
ditect maritime and oveilund
routes 1

ury. lie Is serving a life term for
his bride'sdeath.

Then lie calmly related a story
of shooting, poisoning-t-o Garner's
nil nljtht date with his sister,
Joan CpUlnglmm.

poisoneda neighbor) Clem Hall,
who ''bet I knew something'
about" 'Colllngham's death.

Drowned .Joan in a XJberuV
Bio., quarrypoolJuly 8, iff days1

ConfessesDrowning Wife, Adds
AdmissionOf 3 OtherSlayings

the tug which carried them to
today In Buenos Aires, where he

tho Fatherland."

20
prized

at

LaborBoard
Is Assailed

WASHINGTON. Dec. 20 UP) A
committee of the National Assocla--
ilnri nt Mflnllfnitlirt' 4nlAtn1 4n.
atHtHhW4gne"rActBVaflts'!

'Ain1fal!SnyiHoy1froarK-,pwnaTinfo- "

Dor RelationsBoard are "a menace
to the national welfare."

Recommending sweeping
changes, the committeesaid the
act nm based on "false assump-
tions," which "hnve frequently
been magnified nnd accentuated
by one-side-d and biased admin-
istration."
The manufacturers' statement

dcjcilbed as "definitely encouiag--
Ing" the woik of the house com
mittee investigating the labor
boaid, which recessed its healings
last night after two committeemen
charged that board officials at-
tempted to "entrap ' the Inland
Steel company into violating the
laboi law.

Nathan Witt, floi board
secretary,denied this was true but
acknowledged that, before any
chatges were filed, he had made
suggestions to CIO union officials
as to the quickest way to get a
boatd decision on the case.

Witt, who was the board's as-

sistant general counsel nt the
time, said he was acting with the
board's full authority and that

See BOAIIU, l'age 8, Col. 3

Move To Re-Ope- n

Ward County Seat
Litigation Fails

AUSTIN, Dec. 30 lflt- - Effoits to
leopen a Waid county cast Involv-
ing an election on whetherto move
the county seat failed in the

court today.
The tribunal overruled a motion

by Ross Cair, a resident of the
county, for permission to flU an
application for a writ of manda-
mus

Cair had filed suit in the Waid
county district couit asking that
the court s judgment in anothei
case be set asldo. He alleged the
lullng was procured in fiaud and
collusion and that no air trial was
naa.

In the previous case, an agiecd
judgment held void an election on
whether to movo the county seat
fiom Barstow to Monahans

Waid county officials received a
wilt of prohibition against over
throwing the tilal court ruling
fi om the El Paso couit of civil
appeals.

CLAIM MOltE THAN
50 SUNK

PARIS, Dec. 20 Ul') Official
Fiench estimates today placed at
more than SO the number of Qei- -
man submarinessunk by the Allies
since the war began September 8,

The French estimated thatwhen
the War startedGermany had some
CO and said that at least
vi naa been accounted for by
Frances fast destroyerunits.

The latest sinking was credited
last night to the 1,310-to- n destroyer
Slroco, wlilch previously had'sent
two submarines to the bottom in
one ween.

I Navo expert have; said that
they were destroying submarines
at the rate pf lour ft week, twice
M iwt M Germany'scapacity to
replace weia,-- -

SCUTTLING OF GERMAN LINER IS
STUDIED
FreighterMay
Have Refuge
In Florida Port

ShippingLine To De-

cide If VesselTo
Make A Run For It

FORT LAUDERDALE,
Fla., Dec. 20 (AP) A repre-
sentative of the Hamburg-America-n

Line was enroute
to Fort Lauderdale today to
decidethe fateof the German
freighter Arauca, which took
refuge in. Port Everglades
harbor yesterdayafter elud-
ing toa British cruiser. It

Mnv Itomnln
I The freighter's master, Captain
Frederick Stengler, had assurance
he could remain In port as long as
he liked, as an unarmed merchant
man.

The owners reptesontatlve was
expected to bring woid whether the
freighter will remain tied up In
definitely or make a run for It and
seek to evade the enomy warship

Captain StenglerInquired from
port authorities about the
chances for heavy fog in wi.--h

he might make an undetected
gctowaj, but found Httlo hope
nt this part of the Florida coast
for such protecting weather.
Stengler, while awaiting dlrcbt

word from his superiors, said he
saw little chance of escaping.

The 4,364 ton Arauca, on Its
maiden voyage, wss Intercepted
yesterday by t h eight-gunne- d

cruiser Orion a few miles north- -
cast of heie In view of the ocean
front.

Bye witnesses said the frelghtor
headed full speed towaid the
beach.

Captain Stengler assertedthe
Orion fired u warning shot
across tho Arnucn's bow, about
two and a half miles from shore.
nnd. slirnnllod for the f rclihtcri .

ttfai6vyrIfhWiTsJ6rlf--
itimftM wafers'.

"Instead of that," he grinned,
"I went the othor wnj."
Spectatorssaid an airplane cata

pulted from tho Orion and circled
ovei1 the freighter before a coast
guatd plane and an aimy neutial--
Ity patiol bombei ai Ived to
watch.

FATHER OF LOCAL
MEN GRAVELY ILL

C A. Johnson, fathei of Hubcit
and Herbeit Johnson of Big Spring.
Is critically ill in a Rockport hos
pltal, Mis Hubeit Johnson was
advised Wednesday The elder
Mi. Johnson, 73, left hore a month
ago for Rockpoit He beceme 111

Monday, and hs sons left then to
be at his bedside.

GeorgiaLifer
Is DeniedBail

AUSTIN, Dec. 20 UP) The couit
of criminal appeals, Texan' highest
tribunal foi criminal matten, today
refused an application foi bail for
Richard Gray Gallogly, Georgia
fugitive seeking temporaly free
dom pending final adjudication of
his legal fight againstexti edition.

The appellate court action
means the former Oglethorpe col-

lege student, twice convicted of
murder In Georgia, must remain
In a Dallas county jail until the
high court passesfinally upon his
application for a writ of habeas
corpus under which he seeks
freedom.
Gallogly fled the Gcoigia prison

system last Octobet and surren
fleied to the sheriff of Dallas coun-
ty seeking "Texas Justice."

After a lengthy heating Goveinoi
W. Lee O Daniel ordered oxtradl
tlon of the fugitive whose attorneys
therr sued out writ of habeas
corpus which was refused by DIs
trlct Judge Grover C. Adams of
Dallas. The only questiondecided
as yet by tho appellate court Is the
mattet of bail.

Loot RecoveredAs
Youths Arrested

Sheriff A. E. Steinmetz of Val
Verde county came here Tuesday
to gain custody of four youths
who wers arrestedby Sheriff Jess
Slaughternear here Tuesday when
a stolen car, In which they wers
ilcilng, overturned.

Steinmetz said that felony war
rants were held against Layette
Brooker, Pedro Jalmcs, JoseSosa
and Pressle Brlndley, the quartet
tauen into custody by iiughtor.

The Howard county ahorlff ' said
that In addition to thQ 1,033 riynv
outh sedan misted front Del Rio,
he had recovered a large quantity
of trousersand shoes'reportedlost
In A burglary at Ozoria, The youths
were to-b- e questfoped, Jn connec
tion with this case.

Steinmetzynn acvOjrjpaftUJfsre

FOR 'ZONE' VIOLATION
BIG SHIP DESTROYED WITHIN

NEUTRALITY AREA AS BRITISH
MAN-OF-W-

AR STANDS NEARBY
WASHINGTON, .Dpc. 20 departmentofficial disclosed

today that tho Gcrmnn liner Columbus wns scuttled almost 250 miles
Inside America's neutrality lone. Immediately they began a study to
determinewhether this meant thnt nn net of war had occurred within
the zone.

First Information jesterduy from Stephen Early, White House
presssecretary,v.n thnt the scuttling had taken place when a British
mnn of war had come upon the big liner outside the zone. But later
expert calculation of tho ship's position ghen by the United States
cruiser Tuscaloosa shotved Ihnt tho Columbus sank nearly JSO miles
inside the zone, on a line due cast of Washington.

This elves the American nations which fixed the Umlts of tho
zono In a meetingnt rnnnma this fall their second problem of a pos-
sible violation, the first being of the Brltlsh-Gra-f Snce battle off the
coastof Urpguny last week which,

eu in tne smiting or tne Herman
vessellinohed.

In connection with the neutrality
zone limits officials explained while
the zoneordinarily was understood

extend about 300 miles off shore
went out, at some points to nov-

el nl hundreds of miles
A state department official said

he wns uncertainwhether the scut-
tling of the Columbus was an act
of war. He Indicated that informa--

NEW; YORK, Dec 20 P
The naval cruiser Tuscaloose,
with 570 sunKprsof tho scuttled
German luxury liner Columbus,
was reportedoff Ambrose Light
ship. Just outside Now York har-
bor, nt noon (Eastern Stundnrd
Time) today.

Hemmed In bj a thick fog nnd
drizzling rain, the vessel was ex-

pected to anchor outsidethe har-li- or

until the weather cleared.
The speedy vessel's arrltal In-

dicated that she had escaped a
storm thnt wns moving up the
const In her vinko.

tlon thus far rocclvcd did not show
that the Biltlsh destroyer had
shelled the vessel All Infoimation
was to tho effect that tho German
crew had sunk Its own vessel.

Another angle under study arose
from the belief In official quartets
here that the Columbus was ovei--
hauled on the much-tiavolo- d ship
ping lano between Buenos Ahes
and.TUoiDo'Janolrn'arulNew York.

Official J hav--
e 'tbepitTJnollned to

regard with greater concern bclll- -
geicnt acts occurring on shipping
lanes that acts occunlng clsowhoie,
oven though inside the neutrality
zone

The 10,000-to- n Tuscaloosa, on
neutrality patrol, came upon the
foundering 32,000-to- n Columbus
late jrsterday and rescued S70
crew members nnd officers
TIipsp, tho Tuscaloosawas tak-
ing to Ellis lslnnd toda.
The blazing hulk of the one time

queen of the German merchant
fleet was left to sink steamlly be
neath the Atlantic Only two Ger
man sailors were known to have
been lost.

The survivors, among them nine
women, weie due In New Yoik nai--
bor about 3 p. m , contial standard
time If they are found by Immi
gration officials to be bona fide
merchant "iimcn they may remain
at liberty In this country for 60
days.

But should the investigationshow
them to be Oeiman navy men, or
disclose that the liner was offen
sively armed, temporary detention
or even Internment for the dura
tion of the war might be ordered

Meanwhile reports reachedhere
from Montevideo that the United
Slates, Argentina and Brazil had
offered armed aid to Uruguay for

See NAZI LINER, Page 8, Col. 8

SLAYING SUSPECT
RETURNED TO N. Y.

NEW YORK, Deo. 20 Wl-- Ettt

est Kehlor, 24, Canadian-bor-n box
ei, who allegedly signed a
confession that he killed Dr. Walter
Engrlberg,42, first secretaryof the
German consulate,on Dec. S, was
brought back from Toronto, Can
ada, today to face homicide
charges

According to the purported con-
fession, Kehler bludgeoned Dr
Engelberg to death In the nazl
agent's Brooklyn home in a blind
fury urousedwhen Or, Engslberg's
behavior became offensive to him

DIES IN FIRE
SEATTLE, Deo 20 Ul') Aftsi

rescuing thiee members of his
fain v. E. Gerald Bean. fiO. was
trapped In his flaming home today
and perished.

PITTSBURGH, Deo. 10 UV)X
Joblessyoung man gave advance
notice today he would end "my
worthless Ufa In some spectacular
way" at midnight Christmaseve."

"In doing so," lie said, "I hope
I awaken the people of title v(.
Unity to the fact Hurt there are
young people out of work, who
are also bunion,,but Are) In- - that
well known position of UHemploy--
.meni,- "If my slot Just m?5h uW.
mmU to. MetyouBf pea'XwfcVl

kM 4sna Maw anad hv liHMnir

like the Columbus Incident, result--

MAN SLAIN

?M?2 vvj
WXJ i dH

k

George C. Ramsey (above), 37,
of Olney, 111, was found, his
body battered. In a coal yard at
Independence, Mo. Ho disappear-
ed white waiting In KansasCity
between trains, en route to Dal-har- t,

Texas. Police hunted the
killer, who did not r6b Ramsey.

flyr:.1

WetterMffiSr
ContractLet

City commissioners, In a special
session Tuosday afternoon, lot con
tract on the final Item of a $545,000
PWA waterworks improvement
project a control meter
for the city well supply of water.

Moroy and Morey, Dallas, sub
contractors on a previous phase of
the big Improvement program, bid
successfully with an offer to fur
nish and Install a Venturl
meter for 1825.

At the same time the commis-
sion formally accepted tho filtra-
tion plant and all nppurtenences
from contractors and accepted
the removal of lines from Gregg
to Lancasterstreetsto leave only
one portion of the more than
half million dollar program In-
complete.
inaications were that this po-

rtionthe Installation and covering
of a million gallon reservoir
would be pushed rapidly. Otis N,
Key, PWA engineerinspector,said
it was probable that the contrac
tor would pour the top part of the
reservoir by the end of the week.

That theentire) program would
bo officially finished within,
year after It woe actually start
ed appearedla prospectWednes-
day.
The control meter wat ordered

to furnish the olty aa accurate
check on produotlon of wells
against the amount of water met-
ered out to customer!.In event of
any great lose enroute, llnea can
be checked to eliminate the trou
ble.

PWA BUDGET MAY Dfi
SLASHED HEAVILY

WASHINGTON, Deo. SO W)
John M. Carmody, Federal Works
administrator,said after oonferrlng
with President Roosevelt today
that the budget recommendation
for the Publlo Works admlnlstra
tlon would be less than (1,000,000
for the fiscal year beginning July
1, 1040, aa oompared with $16,000,000
which was appropriated for the
current year.

d throughout my whole life.
The death threat reached the

I'lttsburgh In a
letter bearing only the signature
of "A Disappointed American,"
Tne newspaper got two clergy
men to reply and published their
pleas that the man give un his
plan of self destructionand sek
tael help -- ,1 , ,,

"Just a usM letter to let you
fat oil- - ome''ews that fat about

sT f Jlarll'IJWa Jjf Jsiwssj, jxtft ffpcM

rrwts) yevagnwrirjed mm

DespondentYoung Man Promises
SpectacularSuicideDec.24th

j

n . 41 -

FinnsTak6A if

New Position
AgainstReds 4

Fight For Every IiwH,
Of Ground; Cold
Hnlts Activities

T t
HELSINKI, Dee, 0 VJ.1 Wa-nls- h

officials announced tonight
thnt scores of Russiantanks",!,
been destroyed and more thni
20 enemy planes shot dowawh
the Red nrrny launched,,a
Iglgantlo attack" with' hundreds t
of tankson the Karelian fothn&s?

COPENHAGEN, Iea "j

(AP) Disputing every Irich
of eround. the embattled
Finns took a standagainat--a
superiorSoviet Russian tared
at a "Lapland Monnerhaim
Line" in tho Arctic $oday.

c

Battleship Lost
As the Kremlin sent new waste

of troops and mechanized units in-

to the Invasion, loss 6t tho 28,266-to- n

Russian battleship," Oktalbrys-kaya-Revolut- la

(.October Revolu-
tion) wns reported In a Danish
news dispatch. Well-inform- ed

sources InJIclslnkl, dented the Yfart
ship had been sunk. ,'

Previously, a Russian destroyer,
and patrol ship had been reported
sunk by tho Finns last weelti

At least four Rod army plane ,
wore shot down yesterday, the
Finns said, In a renewal of aerial
warfare over Helsinki.

The Finnish communique sold
their nlr force had bombed and
machine-gunne- d supply columns
and troop rest areas In Russian
territory, while land forces made
a successful offensive norjh of
Lake Ladoga.
At least 200 Russia tanks have

been teportcd capturedduring the
21-d- hostilities.

Tho Finns held In military se-
crecy tho locatlon,6fJ.hpjnew'Hjfa
In Ue It
was understoodit would besouth
pf Lake Iwyrl nenrf'Ivahv-- " '
This 1 abqut 28 milca southwest

of Vlrtdhleml, wheto, a ljusalari
motorized detachmenthad forced
Its way from tho no'i thorn corridor.

BUZZARD STOI'3 'KM
K1RKENES, Norway; (At the

Finnish Frontier), Dec '20 CD
Blizzards and temperaturesof SS
degrees below zero (Fahrenheit)
laid a paralyzing hand on Ruv
slan-Fliml- military operations
in the far north today.
The Arctic winter set In with

full force, making outdoor activity
practically impossible. '

MORE MEN CALLED
HELSINKI, Dec. 20 UP) Finland

today called all men of 40 'years ol
ageto military service, for thetlrst
time going outside the normal
classes of reservists.

The men called wore instructed
to report by Doc. 26 with at least
a three days' food supply. '

All tho regular reservesbad
been called by Dec. 16.
Russianaerial activity Increased

as for the second successive day
alternating sunshine and' protect-
ing elouda aided the bombing
planes, . j

Air raid alarms, were sounSed
this morning in many citloa?iof
southern Finland, including jHel-s'nk- l.

Jy,,

MRS. HUEY LOISG IS
BACKING KINSMAN ft .

imW ORLEANS, Dec. 20 H
Mrs. Huey P. Long, widow oijtae
slain Loulsianan, has entered the
state'storrid political campaignon
the side of her husband'sbrother,
Governor Earl K. Long.

She mado a public appearance--
the first such of her life in (he
little town of Donaidsonvilie .wet
night andmade an political
spsech,

Mrs. Long attended a political
rally sponsored bere by her
brother-in-la- who Introduced" her
and said she was supporting hie'
gubernatorial candidacy.

"X am happy to be here," she
said, "and thanjt you very much,"

Weather
WEST TEXAS i. SomenKt t

warmer tonight) Thursday getter
ally fair.

EAST TEXAS-F-alr, net m cUd
tonight) Thursday fair, warmer,
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BOVINE CAGERS DECISION --

COAHOMA BULLDOGS, 43-3-4
. i

The Sports
Parade

BY HANK HART

Big Spring high school's Harold "Lefty" Bethcll waff
one 12 players selectedon the North team for the an-

nual North-Sout-h all-st- ar game in a meetingof a special

The 12 players representthe areacorresponding to the
basketball reeion, No. 2. A like number of playerswill be
namedfrom eachof the otherthree regions in this half of
the stateand the group will eventually be weededdown to
24.

Harry Taylor, SanAngelo, and Dewey Mayhew, Abilene,
representedthis region at the confab. Pat Cagle, Brown--
wood, and Eck Curtis and GeeberMorris, both of Brecken--
ridge, were other representativesattending.

Other players in the original draft were Harris, Collins
and Hamil, all of Breckenridge, Griffith and Langham,

both of Mineral Wells, Gill

and Freeze,both of Sweetwa-
ter, Mclnnis, Brady, Pike,
San Angelo, T. Stewart, Cis-

co, Murphy, Brownwood, and
McMurry, Coleman.

Bethell is the first Big
Serine player to be chosen
sinceOlie Cordill took part in

the game back in 1936. Cor-

dill and Bob Flowers were
the only Big Spring players
ever to participate in the
classic. Bob's brother, Sam,
was invited but could not
make the trip.

A hunting; party party which
ventured Into Borden county last
week, composed of Tom Cook,
lake LeBIeu, Harry Lester, R. C.
and Walter Miller, brought back
a tale of surprising success.

A large grey wolf, a female
coyote, and a prominent number
of ducks were slain on the ex-

pedition.
Walter Is reported to have

felled the wolf.

Bill Fletcher's Westbrook high
School basketball team has been
very busy this season.They've play

f t' M

in

of

ed 13 ball games slnco football sea
son, wlnni nine of them.

The Wolves shape up as distinct
threats to Colorado City for the
Mitchell county championship next
February,

Work has been resumed on the
tennis courts at the city park
and the four of them should be
In readinessby the time spring
rolls around.

GEORGE CAFEGO
READY TO PLAY

KNOXV1LLE, Tenn, Dec. 20 UP)

Their first work-ou- t since they
were invited to the Rose Bowl has
brought Tennessee'sVolunteers as
surance their ace ball carrier,
George Cafego, will be ready to
play against the Trojans of South-
ern California.

With a brace supporting his In
jured right knee, Cafego participat-
ed In a light drill yesterday.

George Liveliness pleased Coach
Bob Ncyland, who indicated, how-
ever, that his star would be spared
from scrimmages that might put
the healingknee out of commission
again.

Card tables, end tables and
smokers only 98c at Elrod's adv.

Hi in ii
"-- -- ,j?

MEET HOUSE OF

DAVID QUINr

ihUttSDAY i
csaUk Withstood a Into ciallcngo
(o utofcat the Coahoma Bulldogs.
43-3-t. ncre Tuesday evcnJnK

y VacJohby Bobby Savage and
I Li' ,f . !. t .

i luljeajjy Icad'amflWcrBcvcr
fini1Af 'Minv woU'ln'frnnL 21-1- 8.

jit 'the; half tlmeftcslncijlod. '
'b.Cnvana vIiaA Im i Inn" tnlr4 tmfll
hnd a braceof gratiB.tasacB.locp'acti
both teams'In theVcorlng." l

Eldon Hull trasrtiv. Bulldogs',
pace setter with 14 points.""

Martin, who chalked up eight
points during the evening's play,
contributeda sterling floor game.

The Bovlno reserveswere thump-
ed by tho Coahoma second string-
ers, 24-2-3, in tho evening's first
game.

J. S. Tonn led a late rally tha
enabled the Dogs to como from be-

hind. Tonn's ten points were tops
In scoring.

The most polished Doorman In
either game was Blake Talbbtt, the
oteers' reserve forward. Talbott
had ten points to tic Tonn for the
tally-makin- g honors, two more
than his teammate,David Lnmun

The Longhorns' next game wll
be againstGeorge Johnson'sHouse
of David troup lieie Thursdayeve
ning. Admission for the 7 45 bat
tie will be 35 and 15 cents.

Box score
BIG SPRING

Gartman, f
Miller, f
Savage, c
Blount,
Martin,
Rowe,
Reeves,
South,

Totals
COAHOMA

Little,
Hull,
Johnson,

Tonn,
Baker, 16Wheat, 10Tonn,

Totals
Referee Jack

Simmons).

fg ft pf tr

.8 21
g-- f 0 0
g 0 0 8

g 0 0
g 0 0 0

g 0 0 0 0

20 8 43

fg ft pf tp
0
0 0 14

5 0 10

J. g 0 0 0
g 0
g 2 2

D. g 0 0 0 0

.

2 3
1

4
0 C

C

4

f 1 1 2

f 7

c 0
0

3

... . .17
Smith

0 4 34
(Hardln--

Arizona's eight national forests
have a total area of more than

acres.

A. -- if LEBKOWSKY, DISTRIBUTOR
WO

211:.4008

Strwtf

EarlMacK Has

LongBeenIn.

Baseball
By JOIIN II. nEITTNOBR

PHILADELPHIA. Dec 20 UP)

Tho next ruler of baseball's House
of Mack-Conni- second son.
Carte has been learning baseball
at dad's kneo for IS years so he
Jan step In as managerof tho Phil
adelphiaAthletics when his father
retires.

Tho A's without a Mack would
be like , a ship without a rudder,
and Connie has arranged for his

son and assistant to
tako the helm. When that will be
only Connie knows. Ho will bo 77
two days before Christmas but "re
tirement" Isn't In his vocabulary.

Tho feet that someday will fill
Connie's brogansran tho basesof
minor league diamonds for years
before they took n Btond on the
sidelines In 1924 tho year Earlo
Mnclc came with the Athletics as

non-playi- assistant to his fa
ther. Ho is now vlco presidentand
team coach.

Like his famed dad, Earlo began
his baseball careeron the sandlots
of a New England town Then tho
family moved to Philadelphia and
Earle won the catcher'sberth on
the championship high school team
of 1809.

In Notro Dame
After a high school came ayear

at Niagara university and another
at Notre Dame. Earle was a catch-
er and utility player for Niagara
but he skipped baseball foi books
at Notre Dame

In 1912 Earle was
catcher and lnfielder of the Atlan-
tic City Collegians Among Earle's
tenmmates were Herb Pennock,
and "Bugs" Raymond, headed for
pitching glory In tho majors.

From Atlantic City Earle went to
Raleigh of the North Carolina
league as manager, catcher and
sometimes first baseman.

In 1916 Earlo went up into the
North Carolina mountains to the
Ashevillo team at a better salary
He played first base, centerfield
and catcher.

Next came a few years with the
Charlotte, N. C, club In 1917 and
then he went with Hagerstownof
the Blue Ridge league.

When the United States entered
the World war, Earle helped build
ships at the Harrlmnn shipyard
near Bristol, Pa.,and managed the
shipworkers'baseball team.

Ho became managerof the Mo--

llne. 111 , club in the Three-Ey-e

league after the war and remained
three years

Earle's meanderings ended In
1923 when he managed Martins-
burg, W. Va., in the Blue Ridge
league and won a pennant.

Next year, he Joined "dad.

TECH HOOrjEUS WIN
SHREVEPORT,La , Dec 20 (P)

The Red Raiders of Texas Tech
and the Gentlemen of Centenary
met two nights and Tech scoicd
Ji points the first time and 39 the
next. Ihe Gents got 28 the fitst
night and the same numbei when
they attempted to stop the Raider
cagers nguin last night.

DALLAS, Dec. 20 (Spl) Jess
Neely, directoi of uthletka at Clem
son college, is recognized as oneo,

tho outstandingcoachis in the na
tion And when Neely brings his
Clemion Tigers here for the New
Year's Cotton Bowl game with Bos
ton CoileLc, it will be no new bowl
expeilence foi him

He wus with Wulluce Wade in
coaching Alabama teanii th t on
Rose Bowl games in Pasadcns,una
with the same efficiency and indc
fatigablc energy, he has put Clem
son on the map as oneof the gieat
poweis in national football.

Ncely's Clemson Tigers, urdc
fcatcd and untied In the Southern
conference for thrce consecutivt
years, are with Wal
lace Wade's Duke Blue Devils this
season, and they have won the
South Carolina stnte
ship the past three seasons.

Coach Neely, bom at Smyrna,
Tenn , was a starplayer at Vandcr-bl- lt

university, and beforo signing
at Clemson served in coaching
capacities at Princeton,Southwest-
ern and Alabama, and was con-
sidered by the late Dan McGugln,
famous Vanderbllt coach, as oneof

By The Associated Press

ACKERLY-VAUGH- N BOUT IS M-- C FEATURE

ForsaiiDefeats
"

Stanton
,

Buffs, 26-1-6

SubhLeader
In Westbrook
22-1-8 fin

i '. - -
GARDEN' CITX; Dec, 20 The

Weslbrook Wolves won,' their ninth
game of the season,by defeating
theGardenCity hoopers, 22-1- 8, here
Tuesdayevening.

Mutt Berry, subsUtuto.ior, ;Iled
DavcnportTWnedthetide of.bat-tl- e

In tho lost two minutes of1 play
when he tossedIn three field cools.
Up and unUl that time, tho Bear-ka-ts

had been able to maintain a
lead.

Davenportwon high point laurels
with thrco field goals and a gratis
toss while Daves had as many for
the Kats.

In a gomo between tho girls'
teamsof the two schools the strong
Westbrook contingent won out.
29-1-0.

Monday evening tho Wolves de--
cisioned Pyron in Westbrook, 13--7,

Box score
Garden Citj FQ
Cook, f 2
Cox, f 1
Sulndall, o 0
Medlin,-- g 0
Bell, g 0
Daves, g 2

Totals
Westbrook
Rees,
Berry,
Davenpoit,
Claxton,
McDonald,
Jackson,
Oglcsby,

Totals 10

Westbrook

FT
2

0
0
3
0
3

5 8

f., 0 0
f 3 0

f 3 1
c 0 0

g 0 0
g 1 1
g 3 0

Half time score:
4

Garden

PF
1
2
1
1
0
0

3
0
4
1
1
2
3

14
City,

First Contact Work
ANDOVER, Moss , Dec. 20 (JP

Except for a bit of ragged block-
ing. Conch Frank Leahy was pleas-
ed with the performance of his
Boston College EaglesyesterdayIn
their first contact work since the
Holy Cross game of December 2.

That flaw, however, probably
will be removed today when Leahy
puts his 40 players to 'work on the
blocking dummies. A later session
will be devoted to polishing a few
new plays for the Cotton Bowl
game with Clemson at Dallas, Tex
as. '

RATTLERS TRIUMPH
KANSAS CITY. Dec. 20 UP) The

touring St. Majy's University Rat-
tlers of San Antonio defeatedRock-iiur-

college 40-3-5 here lost night

Kame
an Intersections! basketball

JessNeely, ClemsonCoach,HasHad
Plenty Ot ExperienceIn Bowl Games

champion

the craftiest young coaches in the
business

Anotliei signal honor paid Neely
this yeai was the appointment he
leccned to coach the Southernall
stais in the Blue-Gle-y game ct
Montgomery, Ala , New Year's
Day He nnd Coach Ray Morrison

Vandeibllt wcie named to diiect
the Dixie eleven but Neely was
pel nutted to withdraw from this
assignment,along with three Clem-
son players, for participation In the
Dallas Cotton Bowl classic.

Neely developed ono of the great
est fullbacks of o in Banks
McFaddcn, are who
will play for Clemson In the Cot
ton Bowl classic.

SAN MARCOS LOSES
AUSTIN, Dec. 20 (IP) The Texas

Longhorns, defending Southwest
conference cage champions, hold
their fifth straight victory of the
practice season, they beat tho Son
Marcos Teachers50-4- 3 last night.

Beautyrest mattressesmake an
Ideal Christmas gift for years to
come. Buy them at Elrod's, '110
Runnelsstreet adv.

If Waco's Tigers follow predictions of most of the critics and
win the state schoolboy fpotbull championship they will set a rec-
ord that will not be broken for at least thrco years.

And Inasmuch us the presentrecord heldby Wuco lias stood
lor season?it's anodd bet that it would requiremuchmore
than thrco yearsto erase the new mark.

Because Waco, In its W years of ploy in Uie InterscholasUe
league, has won four titles, which Is one more than the next
schools in line Abilene and Amarlllo.

Except for one year, Waco hus.had the same coach, Tuul Ty-
son, now closing out his 87th season as a high school mentor. Oneyear Tyson obtained a leave of absence to go to California.In the twentiesTyson's teamswere In the finals eachseason.
Waco enteredthe leagueIn 1022 and until 1028 a Tiger team wasup there battling for the championship.

In 12, 1023, 1920 and 1017 Waco wan the pennant
The post three seasonshave been,tough for the wily coachofthe Tigers, Each time his teamhaslost by a point In the district

showdown. In 1037, Waco tied for the title with Temple andCleburne but Temple was designatedas the district representative
on a statistical basis.

The Tigers are two gomes away from their fifth state cham-
pionship, XTidsy they play the "freshmen" pf the league'stitle
race, Sfepken V, Austin of Houston. It Is Austin's first Unto to
even win the dlttrlcNcIuunpionshlpbut then Austin is only three
yearsold,

If the Tigers win they will meet the winner of the Lubbock-Woodro-w

Wilson game, scheduled at Dallas Saturday, far tha" -championship,
Waco In some quarters has-bee- n rated the strongest.Tiger

team in history, especially offensively. , ,
Tyson, however, say there Is bo way to,capare;itietoas

wWt thecfeauiploashlp feleyessof tba twesUoa. -- ' " "

"They MfM elder bys then d Mm style play ntf dUfti
V' he pebtte?w& ft"

.ns ."i

i

TP
6
2
0
3
0
7

of

WINNER TO GOu rfsfmES ALSO
TO TOP IN

STANDINGS
Feature-gam-e of the"Major;

City basketball' lcaguoflchcd
ulo this evening'will pit-.th- f

Vaughn's SweetShop quihtel
against Ackerly's Burpriaihf
Eagles at 8 p.m.

Both teams nro undefeated,the
Piemen clouting-th- e 'GarnorJOwls
whllo 'tho Ackerly outfit 'waav.up-settlng-"

r. . l'L'tCoahoma Will bo affordcd"B
chance to win Its second gamo In
the 7 p. tn. engagement"with
Bar.. A win .would assuretho Oil
era of a Uo for first placo-l-n league
sianaings. k !

In tho night's"final- batUe th.
Phillips Tire company team will
make Its first start of tho 'cam-
paign, .opposing the Montgomery
Ward Retailersat 0 ptn$,$,

Phillips1 has taken ovcOthKGacr
ncr team's assignmentsrand ,vrtll
complete their schedule., " -

All games will be played tn the
high school gym.

Wolf Admits

InterestIn
RiceJob

HOUSTON, Dec. 20 (P) - The
Rice Institute committee on out-
door sports maintaineda polite si
lence on tho coaching situation to
day other than to admit that Ray
mond (Bear) Woir of North Caro-
lina had been here for a discussion.
men departedfor Fort Worth.

wolf, a Texas Christian univer
sity product who has been success
ful with Tarheel football teams,
talked over the situation at lencth.
J. T. JJcCants, chairman of the
committee, said.

McCants added there would be
nothing dcfinlto to announce for
a week or 10 days.

The Tarheel coach admitted he
was interested In tho position, va
cated by the committee last week

Iwlth the lelcasc of Jlmmle Kitts.
but he declared: "I'm happy In
Carolina."

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

By RLTsS NEW LAND .
(Pinch-Hittin- g for Eddie Urietz)

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 20 UP)

Did you knoV Jim Londos, the
Gieek took up a course in
public spenking while In Honolulu
a few months ago. Jim Carll, a
foimer telegraph operator with
your agent on many sportsassign-
ments,, is now a successful wild
west fiction writer...He neversaw
a cowboy oi a range until he'd
written several good yarns about
them Bill James,the old Boston
Braves pitching hoio of 1914, Is n
Janitoi and athletic field keeperat
Oioville (Calif) high school

Forecast .Among those who
predict u brilliant major league
future for rjomlnlch Dl Mnggio
ore Mike Fisher, tho
gent who's been connected with
baseball CO jears; the one and
only Tyrus Raymond Cobb,
"Lefty" O'Donl and Domlnlck's
brother, the great Joe It
would seem tho Boston Red Sox
picked themselves a prize plum.

Jack Dempsey flew out of hero a
week ago on the tall end 'of a
storm... When he arrived in the
Philippines he was greeted by a
typhoon. .,Filipino admirers mob-
bed him Success of the Garcia--
Lee title fight he'll referee Is as
sured.,..There isn't much tho old
champ has missed When helrst
came to San Francisco22 yearsago
to begin his fistic climb he rode In
on the broke rods... .

WacoTigersAreAfter Fifth Title
SEABISCUIT IS
PRONOUNCEDFIT

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 20 UP)

There'sadditional Joy n the Chas.
S. Howard stable. Themighty Sea--.

biscuit, It appears, ls"rlghi'' again;
The 'Biscuit, in his f lrvt ,jybUo'

workouf iq months,gave,tbo"clbctt--
ers a thrill yesterday..'afternoon
when he traveled 3--8 of ysnlW In
34.1 secondsanafinished'out av half
unaer restraint n 48 seconos;

FEBRELL SCORES ACE " .

OREENBBDnO. N, O.. Dec. 20
tPJ Wesley Ferrell, who says he
is going to come back as a lie
league pitcher, hascontrol--- at letst
on a goir oourse.

Playing aroundhere,he smacked
the ball and watchedIt trickle into
the cup, ips, yards away, for un
ace. . -

About W,9M,6ftiraMtt are tee
annually ty Itsly. auwaaaoasuBie

f"" yr3fS 1SET t
' u .&

n
n yiimiinili jii w'tms'nwiWimitswfin - Jt'
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HartnettAsks

SantaJForNew

SefedMSacker
BY KAJUilUIaaUATI

CiacAGO,-.Dec.;2-0 UP) JDear
Santa ClauajDdn't,be toq disap-
pointedlie you haven'trreceived

your good
little 'spoVls-mlnde- d boys this
Cairlstrnai
.While it was rumored that Borne

oflthc!r!l038 letters to you came
back,unopened, there Is no truth to
reports thcy'havo given up on you
entirely and' are banking on the
"percentage' taking better care of
themrrVfact year.
Cjt'was unreliably reported they
had .teamed,up, at tha last mo--
n.nnlt.an4 BAn( ... 41., ..t1..,l -
uiwuif uuu a.u, jruu ma luuunuii.
telegram collect:

Dear Santa: Ever since I had
fireside chat with P. K. Wrlgley,
who incidentally owns the Chicago
Cubs, . I vo been a good boy. I
promise that if you ever bring mc
anothermechanicallyperfect short
stop toy named Billy Jurges, I'll
never again let thoso bad old Gi-
ants get him. Sigped: Gabby Hart
nett.

P. S. Tho Bartcll model you
brought mo last year fell opart.

Santa,old pal: I think umpires
aro awfully nice, honest, Santa.
Ecr since tho season closed
wo'0 been getting along swell.
Of course, tney tossed mo nnd
my money around rather freely
lats summer, but I firmly resolve
to behave next year. I'd like
somo cigars, tui outfielder hitting
.385 and SouthernCalifornia nnd
seien points. Signed: Jimmy
Dykes.

Dear Santa: I promise to stay
away from all glass table tops next
year If you will add about three
.nnings to my right arm. Even il
you don't Santa,I'm a cinch to win
20 games. Anyone knows that Boy,
on i iee. great, wow: I'll mow 'em
down. Signed: Dizzy Dean. P, S

When rm pitching in the world
seriesnext fall and Frank Crosetti
comes up, what should I do?

Dear Santy: I'll take a lot of
good football players for my
Northwestern team, but If you
pick me a sophomore flash can
you smuggle him in the back
door? II you hear of anyone
who'll trade two barrels of 1938
press clippings for; one reindeer,
let me know. Signed, Lynn

uear Mr. Claus: They tried to
3lip me a new "chain store"hat but
my old one suits me. at least fo:
anotheryear. It certainly was love-
ly December weather, wasn't it
Santa' Goodbye! Signed- - Kcnesaw
Mountain Landis.

CHESTNUT HILL, Mass. Dec
20 (Spl ) Everybody'sPosin" pass-
ed into history ns tho theme song
of the Boston College Eagles' foot-

ball squad, and Work- -
ng" became the melody of the

moment at Unlvorsity Hclchts as
the Eagles prepare for their New
Year's Dallas Cotton Bowl came
with Clemson of the Southern con
ference.

tho ground was almost
clear of snow and Alumni field
was devpld of the countless photo-
grapherswho have dotted the turf
of the Eagles grid aerie since the
Eagles received their Cotton Bowl
invitation, Wonder Coach Frank
Leahy sent his Maroon and Gold
gladiators through a lencthv drill
in the confines of tho Common
wealth

Chuckin' Charlie O'Roulie was
In, rare passing form as the in-
door drills got under way. The
1153 pound Junior from Maiden,
Mass., showed no ill effects from
the 10-d-ay lay-o- ff following Bos-
ton's 14 to 0 victory over Holy
Cross. Ho was pitching the ba 1

with amazing accuracy and be-

yond doubt will bo ready for a

WIN SECOND STRAIGHT
WACO, Dec. 20 Ull The Baylor

Bears took their second straight
game over the Okla-
homa State Teachers 47-3-2 here
last night.

VfCTOltlClUS,

21 10 VI
lORSAN, Dcd. UO-iF- orsan

swept a double hehder bas-
ketball game fi'om tho Stan--'- r
ton Buffaloed beio 'J.'uesday' r
evening, winning the feature
game, 26-1- 6, after"the es

had drubbed the foes
3econd stringers,r 2l4l? --.; ,

Tommy Acjoua,u,v BMcnj K00,4

cooperation by Warren,(fjualls and(
Floyd Griffith, set tho pace, lnthe
varsity go, scoring nine, points.-.- '

Tho invaders made a game of. It ,

although the Forpanitcs led
throughout They wereJn front,
13-- at half tlmo and. 15-1-3 nt the"
termination of the third period.' .

Gardner and Dunlap turned In , h

good floor games In the opener
Dunlap tied Vnrd Cowley for high , 5

scoring laurels with six points.
The Bisons will not play again "

until after tho holidays.
Box scores (Reserves)
FORSAN fg ft

Gardner, f 0
McAlpinc, f 0
Dunlap, f 3
i'ctguoon, c
Cowley, g . .

B Smith, g
Hughes, g

Totals . . .

STANTON
Thornton, f . .

Blackford,
ricnton, c

Mashbutn,
Davis, g
vVilson, g

f

Totals . .

(Regulars):
FORSAN

McDonald, f .

Quails, f
McAlpine, f .

J. Smith, c ..
Ferguson, c . .

Yarbro, g
Cowley, g
Griffith,

Totals .

STANTON-- r

White, f ...
Blackfoid, f
Barnhill, f ..
Crowe, c
McBvaln, .

1
.
. 2
. 0

. 0
IS

. 1

. 0

. 0

. 2

. 0.

. 1

fg
. 4--.

1
. 1
.
. 0
.
. 0

g 3

g

3

2

0

.11
fg

. O

. 0

. 2

. 2
2

Clinton, g o

Totals

SWEEPSERIES

7

6

2
1

0
0
0
0
0

3
ft
0
1
1
0
1
0

ft
1

2
0
0
0
0
0
1

4
ft
2
0
0
1
1

0

pi
0
1
2
3
1
0
0

7

1
2
0
0
1
0

1
1
1
3
0

0
1

7

1
0

1
2
2

tp
2
1,
6 ,
2
6
4
0

2
1

i
4
1
2

4

0

2

9
4
2
6
0
0
0
7

2
0
4
S

5
0
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BATON ROUGE, Iju, Dec, UP)

The Rice Owls returnedhome with
a clean sweepof a basketballseries
with Louisiana State, winning last
night They triumnhed th

night befoie 56-3-9

Boston College To SendA Special
Train To Dallas CottonBowl Game

"Everybody's

Though

Armory.

Southeastern

gri.it afternoon of football in the
Cotton Howl classic.
Most of the first seveial practice

dajs haic been devoted to the per
lection of fundamentalswhich
rather difficult In the Notie Dame
style of play as used by Boston
College.

Meanwhile enthusiasmseems to
a higher pitch with each

eecding day The Boston Alumni
association is planning an excui-sio- n

and moio than one thousand
lans are expected to board
cial train from Boston

spe--
Mnvm

Maurice Tobin the Cltv f
Boston will lead the entourage. A
monster rally will staged theBoston College campus before theteam leaves for Dallas and tho Cot-
ton Bowl battle. Tho Eagles realize'
they face ono the nation's might-
iest teams "Clemson,

the Southern conference wltlfc?
the Duke Blue Devils and losers".,

only two games two years.

NOW OPEN!

SeaFood Inn
Try Our Special Sea Food

I'lule
201 West First Street
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-- President Of .'

Garden Club
HonorsMembers

'' Airs. SandersIs
- HostessAt Tea

In Her Home

rV

Members of the Gardcpclub wore
' honoredyith a tea Tuesdayaftert

noon by tha president, Mrs. Pres
ton, H. Sanders,(n her homo. t

' Mrs. Sanders grootcd guests at
the door and assisting were Mrs.
P. W.. Webber and Mrs, Jimmy
Boalo, Presiding at tho tea tablo
was Mrs. Frank,d. Crume of WacV,

" Tho," table woi laco-lal- d and cen-
tered wltht a gum. drop tree on a

' reflector. .Careen candles in red
polnsolta "holders wore at either
end of tho reflector.

On abuffet was a mangerscene
With "cedar r and silver1 bells com-
pleting tho decorations. The re-

ceiving room was decoratedwith
red and greenand tho mantel was
fixed' with' a snow sccno showing
Santa Onus and his reindeer.

Under a Christmas tree were
gifts for each members that por-tane-d

to gardening or planting.
Members of tho club surprisedMrs.
Sanderswith twin Chinese vases
as a gift. y

Tho guestlist Included Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, Mrs. Harry Stalcup, Mrs.
Robert Stripling, Mrs. W. D. WI1- -

hanks, Mrs. D. W. Webber, Mrs. J.
I Mllner, Helen Wolcott, Mrs. B.
Hogue, Mrs. W. P. Sullivan, Mrs
Royce Satterwhlto.

Mrs. Seth Parsons, Mrs. B. T.
Cardwcll, Mrs. C. L. Rodon, Mrs.
J. M. Morgan, Mrs. Benle, Mrs. H.
McCarty, Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Mrs.
W. W. McCorralck, Mrs. J. R. Man-Io-

Mrs. J. H. Greene, Miss Mattlo
Leatherwood, Mrs. Noel Lawson.

Mrs. P. W. Mnlono, Mrs C. La-ton-a,

Mrs. E E. Bryant, Mrs. Pas-
cal Buckner, Mrs R. B. G. Cowpor,
Mrs. Georgo N. Crosthwalte, Mrs.
J. P. Dodge, Mrs W. P. Edwards,
Mrs. Ted Grocbl, Mrs Georgo

Lodge 284 Meets
A business session was held by

RebekahLodgo 28-- when members
met Tuesday at the I. O. O P. hall
with the following present. Mrs.
Maggie Richardson, Mrs Ruth
Wilson, Mrs. Viola Robinson, Mis
Ella Lloyd, Mrs. Alma Crenshaw
Mrs. Mattlo Mnyes, Mrs. Nova Bal-

lard, Mrs. Lula Harper, Mrs. Josle
McDaniels, Mrs Velma Cain, Mrs
Dorothy Pike, Mrs. Julia Wllker--
son, Mrs Dora Madison of Sweet'
water,'Ben filler and A. Richard'

HMD OFF YOUR C01D5

I VQil TROUBLES WITH'

THIS FAST HRSJIHUMMIH

FIRST-AI-

DR0P5 Of
PEHETRO NOSE DROPS

RIASTEE'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures,Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. Third Telephono 328

FLOWERS
Allyn Bunker announcesher
connection with this firm . .

where she will be glad to
serve her friends.

BIG SPRING
FLORAL CO.

1510 Gregg Phono 103

3

2
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PAfefY HOLIDAY CUOTHES HAVE COLOR .
-
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Color hascome to life In holiday party clothes. Tho tcatlmo frocks of theseyounp matrons re-

flect It. Tho one nt tho left tops licr black frock with a turquolso wool jacket embroidered In gold

and a velvet turban of the samo color. The amber sheerwool dressat the right is worn with goia
costume Jewelsand a wtng-trtmm- snooded sailor hat,

Miss laneousnoteS
By Mary Whale;

Open Letter to Santa Claus:
Dear Santy:
Just as I promised last year, 1

havo been good all year and have
brushed my teeth, done my work
rs$wirTwsr7SS?

WM
.e tu niu it wu.j

and gone to bea
early and all 1

lave to show for
.o show for it Is
a few more
wrinkles and a
definite trend for
sinking into easy
chairs and being
a droop at par
ies.
But if you will

:ccp your prom- -

t make any differ
ence. This year all I want Is a

shiny new automobile, a pair of

silvor fox furs, a trip to Hawaii and
. . . como back here Santa, old boy,

that was all in fun.
If you can't see your way cloar

to get thoso for me, you old stingy.
I'll take a typewriter tnai win
snell correctly. Tfou know that I

havo trouble that way. Then I'd
like to have two Sundays In every
week so I would havo more time to
lest and. oh yes, a three month
vacation.

Too, it would bo nice to have
about 26 hours In each day so I
won't always bo behind with every-
thing. A small raise of, say $100

a week, would be all right too, (are
you listening boss?) and two as-

sistantsso I could linger over my
breakfast and not arrive at work
still absently clutching a piece of
toast.

And, dear Santy, if you could find
mo a long-lo- st uncle who has died
and left me a million, you can let
tho rest of tho things go. I don't
want to bo unreasonable!

P. S If you run out of uncles
before you reach my chlmbley
I'll take a hanky anyway.

Do your Christmas shopping at
Elrod's "for gifts that last." (Adv.)

iELECTRK

fssm
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'TheChristmasStory" To Be Given

Friday Night At City Auditorium
Tho Choral club under directionof Mrs. G C. Schurmanand
iv thn Prnabvterlan Juniorchoir will present "The Christmas

Story" In pageant and song at 8 o'clock Friday evening at tho city
auditorium. Tho Junior cnoir will do uireciea Dy rare, narry nuiu
This Is the fourth year tho Choral

club has offered a Christmas pro-

gram free of charge to tho public.
This year descantsand antiphon--

al arrangementsof tho carols are
being used. Descants,one of the
earliestforms of group singing, will
be featuredby tho singerswith the
Choral club singing in tho balcoViy

and the Presbyterian Junior choli
singing In tho orchestra pit. The
antlphonal numbers employ an
echo effect and aro outstanding
with the arrangement of tho two
choirs. The Choral club echoes tho
Junior choir's lead in some of the
carols.

Joy To the World'- - Is, sung In
procession. There will be approxi-
mately 60 voices In the two groups
with organ and piano accompani
ment.

The pageant portrays six ta--

bleaus laid around tho little town
of Bethlehem. Stage scenery was
designed by Mrs. Vlrgll Smith. Pa-
geantry is undor direction of Anne
Gibson Houser with a cast of 17 In
the pageant.

Opening descantsare "Hark the
Herald Angels Sing," "It Came
Upon a Midnight Clear" and fol-

lowed by the reading of the Christ
mas scripture story by tho Rev. G.
C. Schurman.

Tho first tableau Is "O Little
Town of Bethlehem,"and the sec
ond in "Tho First Noel." Theseare
followed by the third and fourth
tableaus, "We Three Kings," and
fifth, "Silent Night, Holy Night."
"O Come All Yo Faithful" is the
sixth tableau.

"Joy To the World" will be the
processional. The choral club is
composedof Lois Carden, Ima Dea--
son, Helen Duley, JeanettoBarnett
Edith Gay, Roberta Gay, Eula Min- -

eus. Jewell Johnson, Mrs. V. H.

rafcia

Flewellen, Mrs. S. H. Gibson, Mrs.
Anno Gibson Houser, Mrs. J. D.

Hall, Mrs. H. G. Kcaton, Mrs. Ber-

nard Lamun, Mrs. Anna Ma6

Mrs O. L. Nabors, Mrs. J. H.
Pairott, Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mrs
Virgil Smith, Mrs. Melvln Wise,
Howard Carmack, J. D. Hall, H. O
Kcaton, Bernard Lamun, Dr. J. H
Parrott, Leal Schurman, King
Sides, Virgil Smith, F. H. Talbott
Mrs. J. H. Kirkpatrick is accom
panist.

Tho Presbyterian choir is com-

posed of Jessie Allison, Johnnie
Allison, Jean Berry, James and
Joe FoWler Brooks, Kathleen Boat--

ler, Dorothy Hazel and Janice.Car-mac- k,

Mary Ann Dudley, Rosaleo
Ferguson,Harry Hurt, Jr, Camilla
Inkman, Patsy Sue McDanlel, Da-

vid McConnell, Harry Mlddleton.
Vivian Middlcton, Sam Myers

Lola Mae Nelll, Clarlco Petty, Uob- -

blo Plner, Betty Jo Pool, Lynn
Porter, Dewltt Clinton Purser, Jw
net Robb, Gilbert Sawtelle, Martha
Ann Smith, Wendell and Wesley
Strahan, Ann and Blake Talbott
Nancy Thompson, Marijo Thurman
Ruth Jane Thompson, Evelyn and
Gwendolvn Tucker, Gertie Bell
Wilkerson and JoannaWinn.

Those taking part In the pagean
try are Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs
R. E. Blount, Mrs L. C Schurman,
Mrs. RaymondWinn, Mrs. C S
Dlltz. Mary Evelyn Lawrence, Mar
ilyn Kcaton and Mary Nell Cook,
who port,ay angels

Marv will be Mis G C. Wood ana
Joseph Is Gene Hardy Flewellen,
Shepherds aro "Dick Ragsdell, Tra
vis Smith. Lawrence Deason, La--

verno Hamilton. Wise Men are
Ralnh Euceno Blount, Donald
Schurmanand Jack Stiff.

Homcmaker'aClassHas
Meeting In Home Of
Mrs. F. C. Robinson

Mrs. Gene Crenshaw was In

charce of tho program when the
Homemaker'sclass of First Chris
tian church met Tuesday In the
home of Mrs. F. C. Robinson with
Mrs. W. W. Grant as

Tho class gave a donation to
Mrs. Shelby Hall for a Christmas
gift to the Nursery. Rosebuds
wero revealed and gifts exchanged.
Refreshmentsof coffee and coke
wero served to Mrs. J. H Oray,
Mrs. Glass Glenn, Mrs. C. A. Mur-doc- k,

Mrs. Elizabeth Farrla, Mrs
Harry Lees, Mrs. F. L. Van Open

Mrs. Earl Read, Mrs. J. H. Stiff,
Mrs. R. A. Jordan,Mrs. M. C. Law-
rence, Mrs. T. E. Baker, M:s. G.
W, Dabney, Mrs. R. W. Ogden, Mrs.
J. T. Winters, Mrs. A. M, Runyan,
Mrs. A. B. Wudo, Mrs. R. J. Mich
ael, Mrs. Gcoige Hall and Mrs. C.

M, Shaw.

Undergoes Emergency
OperationTuesday

Mable Jo Trees underwent an
appendectomy at CrystalCity Tues
day evening. Miss Treeshad gone
to her home In Crystal City for the
weekend and suffered an attack of
appendicitis. She was taken to the
hospital In Crystal City for the
emergency operation.

A new arrival is proudly an-
nounced Pechglow panties by
Vanity. Fair at 70c, These are the
most beautiful gifts Ona "smart"
woman can glye another,Whether
it's, a slip, panties, or gowp If l
bearsthe'Vanity Fall? label the

list you j among her
"quality ponqclous" friends. Bo In'
dividual 'this flwipn-r-gl- xe Va"11
Fnir to all vouc friends.
Vanity Fair Lingerie 7dc tq $7.00
T-- la sola exclusively oy juawoue m
Hlsr Snrlnn, JfJv ,

Latin Society ..

HasIts Annual
Affairs Tuesday

BanquetAnd A
ProgramGivcix
At Hold

Tho annual Christmas banquet
for all Latin students was held
Tuesdayat tho Crawford hotel by
the Latlna Socio.

Red and green were the colon
nnd the tablesWere decoratedWith
green paper Christmas trees spac
ed down the center of tho tablo
and twined with red and green
ropo.

Favors for girls wero red roll
Ing pins and mashersand for boys
wereTed and bluo horns and swat-o-boar-

Tho favors had Latin
Inscriptions on thorn. . "

Other favors were small story
books. Duval Wiley was master
of ceremonies and Introduced Mrs.
W. C. Blankcnshtp as a guest of
tho club. "America" wo sung by
tho group In Latin and a skit "A
Trip Through RomanHistory" was
read by Jacquelyno Faw with
sound effects by Jess Slaughter,
Jr., and Don Thomas.

A trio composed of Anna Belle
Edwards, Gloria Conley and Blllto
Dulto Rogers, nccompanled by
Jean McDowell sang "Santa Claus
Express."

Gifts were distributed and pres-
ent wero Georgo Hogan, Claudo
Wright, Hcartsill Faucott, Phil
O'Barr, Sara FrancesLanoy, Pres-
ton Denton, Ray Cox, CharlesHar-rel- l,

Annlo Eleanor Douglass, Flor
ence MeNow, Maxlne Harrcll,
Maurico Bledsoe, Doris Coe, Evelyn
Tucker, J. C. Mlttcl, Jewell Plang--
man.

Jack Ferguson, Ralolgh Gulloy,
Wllda Fayo Simpson, Helga Jahr-e-n,

Lorcna Brooks, Theresa Johr--
cn, Eva Attaway, Bllllo Dunn,
Emily Proger, Edwin Dompsey,
Jimmlo Velvln, Peggy Thomas, J.
F. MUlhoIlon, Madeona Hill, Jack
Rlggs, Vcrna Jo Stephens, Polly
Roberts,Doris Colin, Annette Rob-
erts, Vlolo Rowc.

Grovcr Cunningham, Edward
Fisher, David Massoy, Sudlo Bollo
Dixon, Calvin Gentry, Mary Ruth
Hollcy, Vernon Alldredgo, Frank
Sholte, Cornolla Frazler, Georgia
Gilffln, Betty Jane Douglass,
Ralnh Sheets, Mae Belle Johnson

Gwendolyn Tucker, Oonaia
Bowden, Bonlta Stephenson, Betty
Leysath, Robert Dclbridge, Mary
Margaret Williams, Dorothy Hay-war- d,

Lcsllo Glaser, Jimmlo War-
ren. Mary Ann Cox, Lcta Mao Mil

ler, Billy Meier, Gloria Conley,
Mary Ann Dudley, Virginia Ycag-e- r,

Gene Green, Jean Berry and
tho sponsor, Lillian Shick.

WHO'S WHO AN

THE NEWS
Brittle Elma NcllL daughter of

Mrs Florrlo Nelll, who Is attending
T. S. C. W. at Denton, will return
homo Thursday to spend tho holl
days.

Elaine Burleson nnd Mr. andMrs.
Gene Gardenhlreof Fort Worth arc
here to spend tho holidays with
Mrs. F. O. AJlen.

Mrs. A. M. Rlpps left Wednesday
for Dallas for a visit
with her son, James Rlpps, Mrs
Rlpps and daughter. Sho will re-

turn Friday.

J. S. Nabors left Wednesday for
Hugo, Okla, to visit his relatives
This is tho fit st time for him to go
home In 18 years He left Hugo
for Big Spring 18 years ago and
hasnot returnedsince.

Marie Gray, student at T. S.
C. W., Denton, will arrive Saturday
to spend the holidays hero with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hendricks
of Anson and Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Jonesof AnBon vlsltod In tho homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hendricks
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Waddlo and
son, Jimmy, and Mrs. Margaret
Jcssup left Tuesday for Lawton,
Okla, to visit his patents,Mr. and
Mis. J. A Waddle. Thoy will re-

turn Satuiday.

Mrs. Sam L. Baker has returned
from a 10-d- visit In Dallas wltli
Mr. and Mrs. M H. Parchmanand
a visit in Forney with Mr. and Mrs.
T. O. Gllkey.

Formal Dinner-Bridg- e

Given By Club At
Settles Hotel

A formal Christmasdinner-bridg-e

was given by tho TuesdayDlnnor-Brldc- e

club at the Sottles hotel
Tuesday night with Mrs D. M. Mc--
Klnney hostess.

Sliver bells woro favorsand the
tablo was lighted with silver and
gtecn tapers. Silver grapeson re-

flectors were at either end of the
table. Gifts were exchanged.

High score went to Mrs. Harold
Steck and second high to Mrs. W.
H. Summerlln. Bingo award was
won by Katie Qllmore. Mrs. Mur-r- y

Bhmerllng of Los Angeles, Calif.,
was a guest and others present
were Mrs,' George Crosthwalte,Mrs.
Jim Zack, Emily Bradley, Stella
Flynt, Mrs. Fred Mitchell, Edith
Gay and Mrs. Ruth Staha.

CactusLodge Meets
Cactus Rebekahlodge met at the

W,. O, W. hall Tuesday night for
opert house and program. Old
fashioned dancing wan done nnd a
musical program given. Lewis
Christian was In charguand About
fo persons,attended,

'Lamps, ihreo-wa- y - light, with
KMw.lHtf at ElrodWiul.
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Daily CatatdtrOff Wks Events
WEDNESDAY v

FD3EMEK LADIES will meet at S o'clock at tho W.O.W. Halt tof a
regulap-ettlngan-d at B o'clock In the evening for a' Christmas
program.

THtRSDAY t , .,
CfXA. will meetat t o'clock at the W.O.W. IfoU. " '

, vnvoAX
WOODMEN CtnCLB will meet at 7:80 o'clock at ihe WXW. Hall for

a Christmasparty.
CHORAL CLUB will presenta program at 8 o'clock at tha city audl--"

totlum.

?'HIMMiiiMMp
WOMEN'S WORLD Two callers at world center for
women's archives In capital recently were Mrs. Franklin D.
Roosevelt (left) and Dr. Mary Beard, historian and author. Dr.

Beard Is founder of the arclihcs center.

Young Mother'sClub
Meets In The Clark
Hamilton Home

STANTON, Deo. 20 (Spl) The
Young Mothers Club met Tuesday
afternoon for an Interesting pro
gram and Christmas party In tho
homo of Mrs. Clark Hamilton. Cot

Other Society Nows on Pago7

,

hostesses with Mrs. Hamilton for
tho affair woro Mrs. John Ham-
blen, Mrs W. A. Phillips, and Mis.
Morris Zimmerman.

Mrs. L. J. Johnson was study
leader for tho afternoon, directing
tho lesson tnken from the aitlclo
Home Ploy Program", by Yula S.

Moore, In the Parent's Magazine.
Following tho ptogram, gifts

wero exchanged by mtmbcis and
their children.

Presentwero Mrs Ernest Eploy,
Mrs. W. A. Phillips, Mrs. O. C.
Southall, Mrs. Raymond Van
Zandt, Mrs L. J. Johnson, Mrs.
Arlo Fori est, Mrs. Chester Black-
ford, Mrs. R. G. DoBcrry, Mrs.
Morgan Hall, Mrs. O. B. Bryan,
Llnd Bess and Bobby Bryan, Jo
JonHall, Marlcno DcBcrry, Georgo
Bond, Larry and Mary Frances
Blackford, Morljann and Don
Smith Forrest, Charles Homor
Johnson,Johnny Van Zandt, Mar-
garet Roso Southall, LaNelle Phil
lips, Walter Pago and Guy Mcrwyn
Eiland, Sheila, Harry Tom and Er-
nie Epley nnd tho hostesses.

Easy Ace Club Has
Night Party For
Members And Husbands

jtm

A night party was given foi
membets of tho Easy Aco club by
Mr. and Mrs JamesWilcox Tuos--

day night In tho Wilcox homo.
Mrs. Alton Undciwood and Ray

Shaw won high score and second
high scores were won by Mrs.
Lloyd Brooks and Worth Peeler.

Christmasdecorationswere used
and refreshmentsseivcd. Others
present wcio Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
White, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Plang
man, Mr. and Mrs Peeler, Mr. and
Mrs. Georgo Tlllinghast, Mr. and
Mrs. Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. H. E
Clay.

Mis Pollard Runnels, Mrs Jack
Hodges, Jr, Mrs. B Houscwilght
and Mi. and Mrs. Shaw Mrs. Shaw
Is to bo next hostess January 9th,

By THE Catifc

Look for tho rod, whllo
and bluo "Carry-Homo- "

carton at your grocer's.

Servo Naturo'i Health
Drink . . . puro Valley
grapofrultfuice, through-
out tha day EVERY DAY.

5c The Can12for 50c

V

V
a
VfoDAY
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Von-U- p Distributor
Ino

IV n, Bos 4W, Oduss4

Parish Council Plans
To Send Food To Needy

Planning to send out Christmas
baskets and hearing the monthly
messago from the National Coun
ell, the St. Thomas Catholic Parish
Council met Tuesdny nt tho rec
tory. Mrs. W. D. Wlllbanks pre-

sided.
Plans wero also made for the

Sunday school party to bo held
Friday at the church Piesent
were Mrs. Joo Boadlc, Mrs. Mar
Woisen, Mis. L. N. Million, Mrs. A
W. Goolsby, Mrs. W. E. McNallcn,
Mrs Martin Dchllngcr, Fnthor
Hallcy and Father Dwan. 'I

No wo:

starts 1-2- -3

DRIVE IH TODAY

'' '"u H Vfc

Mrs VernoivLognr
Is Hostess16 Th
Good Times Club' "

Mrs. Vernon Locan was'
to tha Good Timet club futsit to
her h6ma and husbands wets Mtfr- -

The tablo canteredKfMa a

CI

Christmas scene that lnclwM a
snowman and SantaClaus. Star HhI
and green candleswere on Hhr-'- J 4

sldo of this. Gifts wero exchanged
and a turkey dinner was srytJ
buffet style.

Chlneso checkers were flayed
and Henry Etta Boiling assisted
tho hostess with tho ic'rvlnr Oth-- t
era preicnt worn Mr. and Mrs. J.'Ai
Coffco, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Loper,
Mr. and Mrs. H. iB. Reagan, Kr.
and Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mr. afrd
Mrs. Roy CornclUon, Mr, and Mrs. ;

Joo B. Harrison, Dr. J E. Hogan.
Guests wero Mr. and Mrs. Rone

Verschoylc, Mr. and Mrr. Wayne '
Matthews and Mr, and Mrs? Mar- -,

" ' t'!vtelle McDonald,

Useful

GIFTS
at

LOWER
PRICES

SeeOur Windows!

WE PROVIDE MONEY
MATERIALS AND LABOR

For Rcpnlntlng
For Rcpapcrlng
For Ropalrlng

EASY PAYMENTS

INTEREST RATES 5
DISCOUNT

Thorp Paint
Store

Phone

31 imiM

packed Wglh-power- cd -- A

mmoiuitlhifa! into 6 little words
"K camriie 1 saw. conquiered(

you
waetamy witli
youir Wieter gasoline,
wlhee the tretlh 5s brief
and plain as this...

SPECIAL WINTER BLEND

CONOCO

BRONffl
often exceeds1,2,or 3
extra miles per
gallon in any
car that approaches
reasonablecondition.
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Bia Soring Herald

' fiefcahedSunday rooratafc and eh wtekday sitef
k except Saturdayby.

. BKJ BPIUNO HERALD, too.
Metered as-- second class mall, matter at tta Post,
Kfice At Big spring, abum, wm " ""
Fofe W. OALBRArTH
KOBT.'W. WHIPKEY.

K. HOUSE Business

Office 210 East Third EL
Telephone 728 or 729

.Publisher
Editor

MARVIN Manager

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
ttandlng or reputation of any person, tan
corporation which may appear In any Issue of this
paper win be cheerfully corrected upon being brought
Id the auenuonoi inn mmim.4..

tii. YMihiiahnr r nnl responsible for copy omls--

fens, typographical errors that may occur further
Ihan to correct It In the next Issueafter It Is brought
to their atentlon and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage further than the
amount received by them for actual apace covering

the error. The right Is reserved to reject or edit nil
advertising copy. All advertising ordera are accept-

ed on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the
use for republication- ofall nfws dispatches credited
to It or not otherwise credited In the paperand also
the local news published herein. All right for re--

puhllcatlon of special dispatches Is also reserved,

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
Texas r)flv Pres T Texas

SUBSCRIPTION RATIOS
Mil

One Tear iVlT-.T-
. f"

Six Months '. S!75
Three Month f 50
One Month .30

?TTftte

Tin Soldiers Under Fire

.Managing

Mothers of the Parent-Teach- associations "vho

didn't raise their boys to be soldiers and they mean

it this time are looking with disapproval on these

displays with toy soldiers and cannon. It's a bad
time for games, they say, because all

'thesetin warriors and miniature Implements of de-

struction turn the thoughts of little boys to emula-

tion of Caesar, Napoleon and Hitler.

That the Christmas toy business will be greatly
affected by such protestations is open to question.

Admitted, that Mother Is quite an Influence In the
home but it must be admitted, too, that Johnnyhas
a way of getting just about what he wants at this
seasonof the year, even to firecrackersand lirguna.

Early In October, 1200 tons of German toy

reached the United Statesin a Dutch vessel. Up un-

til the Nazi revolution, Germany was our principal
source of Imported toys, but since then imports
from the Reich have fallen to a low point, saya the
magazine. Nation's Business. Mora of our foreign
toys now come from Japan than anywhereelse.

Toy manufacturing in this country is a $03,000,-000-a-ye-ar

Industry, and one, it would appear that
would absorb more domestic manufacturesPerhaps
here's another item of import-replaceme- for this
country.

Don't ForgetThoseSeals
Here's another reminder thatthere aren't many

j more days until Christmas which, among other
things, marks the conclusion of the Tuberculosis
association's annual campaign to distribute Christ
maa'seals.As a matter of fact, the distribution is
completed; and the reminder Is for all of us to mail

rrftn those checks for the Beals which 'were sentus.
"" The great work of the National Tuberculosis

association and Its local affiliates In stampingout
the spreadof this dreaddisease is something every
one ought to appreciate.And everyone ought also
to recognize the smooth method of financing this
work which was developed In the sale of Christmas
seals. This method means, simply, that no one per-
son la called upon for a great contribution, but that
more people are asked for help in a small way. The
total breaks down when a considerable number of
personsfail to do their part. It's not much for the
Individual, but It's a lot for the organization and the
program it is attempting to carry on. Don't forget
to remit for your Christmas seals.

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Bryant must have been a

busy number, because the telegram said, "Your tele-
phoned acceptance will be appreciated," and when

got there at least 200 people reporters, photo-
graphers,columnists, fan magazine writers and bar
files were standing in little clusters of threesand
fours, or gatheredaround tables .on which waiters
were.gently setting down whlskys and sodaa.

It was the studio apartmenthigh above Music
Hall, and the occasion was "To have cocktails and
meet Miss Ilona Mossey, great new singing star of

- 'Balalaika,'" a new picture.'3 . .
There was the whole long pack of writers who

cover'' Broadway from Number One downtown to
where It ends, way out west somewhere. And there?
was Jack JackStinnett,whose desk Is within

cigarette-borrowin-g distance of mine and
'MlasJJosaey and an empty chair into which I drop-;v'pe-

,

Z Sprawled gracefully over my third of the table
y Just in time to hearBona Massey say to Jack in her

s low,j musical voice, "I don't know when, or where,
but I remember you. I've known you and talkedto
you somewhere. I remember your eyes."

"I don't believe you," Jock said, "With my squint,
you'can't see my eyes."

v'That'a what I remember about them," Miss
Vawey replied, which la nice going in any league.

" I know'scenario writerswho make big money writ-
ing dialog for the movies who never come up to the
spontaneous simplicity of that scene. Maybe they
eught to go to more parties. Maybe they

i eught simply to sea. more of Ilona. '

IlonaT...She was Just a girl from a little street
la Budapest....Shewas just a seamstress,with Just

1 ' a salary of $8 a month, sewing hems, and taking
hicks,, and basting,. .seamstressesdo baste, don't
theyT I'm getting a little beyond my depth in this.

,.. 'But anyway she wanted to sing, and she went to
'Vienna, where all pretty girls who want to sing go.

,, I Vienna sho met Felix von Welngartner,manager
f the Vienna state opera.

-j
Thereafter the appearedIn many

r ,arfe-fnances-
, and one day across her path drifted

frtjks) .svtiky -- jnaaow of Benjamin ruau, a scout, a
tiftewt hunter, for That meanta lot of talk,

" jpat awM frightened moments as well as some ecit--

Pfo for America Is a long way from Vienna.
IM'llMi earns'here,and maybe you caughther brief
jHkpimBefj she ang Just one song in "Rosalie,"

.Jl" H b "Balalaika," and big billing, and
jar,saparjiea to wnicn war corresponaenis

IgsjBnr wmefB ana reporters,ana ui mo
trWk fjfJBroadway go after first tele--

fakir snnni.,,and then they meet in
U4ii. Wfc sAw. itfOckef ellart, Wtulo HalJ, .

Mt a"
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Chapter 12

PROMISE ME'
'Maybe I'm not a very loving

person, bod tnat way! hi ok- -

cause I don't really know aDout
myself that I'm afraid afraid to
marry you. What if I'm Just
emotionally unawakened?What tf

you're not the right man7 I love
Allen mo dearly, you know, that
it makes me think"

'Allen!" He swept the name
aside superbly. "What a child you
are, sweet, to compare that kind
of love with marriage! And if
you're emotionally unawakencd
ril take mighty good care that
rm the one to rou3e ycu from
your slumbe'rs!" he concluded
grimly. "Promise me, Sue, now
this minute! Promise you'll marry
me at once. You see you'll find
that it will be all right I'll make
you happier than any woman ever
was. We'll travel, we'll do every
delightful thing you ever dreamed
of .and we'll havethis house and
ihe river, and your gardento come
jack to when we're tired of racing
about. Sue, little Sue, promise!

Almost sheyielded. He was very
strong and masterful and appeal--
lngly male as he stood there hold
ing her hands In his. His thick
hair was rumpled by the rapid
drive his eyes looked demondingly
into her own.

She liked all the things she
knew about blm: his quick gen
eroslty, his boyish friendliness,his
refusal, in Bpite of both those
qualities, to allow himself to be
takenadvantageof. Allen had told
her admiringly of Trenton's busi-
ness shrewdness.It pleased her to
inow that hewas not the usualrich
man's son, careless of inherited
money.

Bob, I can't," she faltered at
last "I think I win, I open my
lips to tell you so, and something
inside me holds me back. Per-
haps perhaps I don't know you
well enough yet You see, I ve
grown up with all the men I go
about with; I know their back
ground, their families. Maybe I
xeel a little strange with you at
times."

Ho dropped her hands,walked to
the window and stood staring at
ihe rain which was racing down the
glass. The brief respitehad ceased
and the storm had returned.

"I'll tell you anything you want
to know aboutmyself, Sue," he sold
at last "I've led about the usual
sort of life, I suppose usual to a
fellow who's had a bit too much
money, and precious little family
life. There are plenty of things
I'd like to haveblotted out; plenty
I'm ashamedof; but otter ail, it's
something that I am ashamed, isn't
it? It means that I've outgrown
any desire I'd had to well, to be
otherwise than a decent sort of
guy, a as good a husband and
and father us I cun!"

"It isn't thot, Bob! Whatever
you were before I knew you, be-
longs to you; it doesn't concern
me. I've always said I'd never re
quire my husband to unfold any
chanter of his post. If it was un
worthy of him, it would hurt me
to hear about it And most people
grow by making mistakes, I
think."

"And what mistakes have vou
made, sweet Sue?" He turned to
her, his novel expression of seri-
ousness wiped from .his face as
though it had never been. "What
hideous and mis

n

u i,
i nj
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takes have you made, my1

ling?" V

l'hat's just It, Bob! I've made
lota of them, but they haven't
oeen especially important, That's
why I'm so awfully young Inside.

hat and because Allen always
shielded me; protected: me."

Thank heaven hT dial, Vi
loathe having a lacquered little
sophisticatedwife. It you "

She interrupted him , nervously.
Bob, it's simply pouring i again!

And we ll nave to leave this min
ute if I'm to be home by the time
Allen comes'"

With tbe first days of spring,
Patsy's lethargy left her. She be
gan to shop any after day. Mag-
gie, her mouth pursed

would take in dress ooxes
at the door, gather up the pnpei
and string Mrs. Davenport scat
tered aboutwhen she opened her
recent purchases.

Allen came in one afternoon to
find tne living-roo- m strewn witi.
.ingerie, with frocks dangling b
ineir hangers from the centra
cuandeller, with satin sandalsone
.vhlte sports shoes spilling out ol
their cardboardboxes.

"Whew!" he whistled. "What's
oil this? Been buying the storet
out Pats?"

She looked up from the silk robe
she was trying on.

"Been getting myself something
decent to wear! Do you realize,
ikllen, I haven't had a new rag tc
my name since we were married.
It's nearly April, and time I was
outfitting myself for summer."

He looked a little uneasy. "I
suppose it's all right? I suppose
we can afford oil this? It seemc
a little er excessive to me, but
no doubt everything gave out at
once. You you paid for every-
thing, Pata?"

She looked honestly surprised.
"Paid for them? Using what for
money, lover?"

"Using your allowance for
money!" It was the first time Sue
nad heard him speak sharply to
his wife. "We settled all that at
the tmle we were married. If you
really haven't bought anything
since then, you should have plenty
in tne oank even for all this."

Patsy laughed. "You're funny,
Alien; inls is my whole spring
outfit, don't you understand? I
couldn't possibly pay for It with
what I've saved. Besides," she
went on easily, "I haven't savedto
any conspicuous extent There've
been things I needed perfumeand
powder and things "

"I should think you could buy
a good deal of powder and perfume
on sixty-fiv- e dollars a month, Pats!
That's your dress allowance. Do I
understand you've charged all
this?"

"Why, yes I I have to havesome
thing to wear. I'm your wife, Al
len; I have to do you credit"

He was collecting the carbon
expense slips from the waste
basket, from where they had fallen
on the floor.

"Great guns! Hore's one for a
hundred und forty-seve-n dollars
and twenty-eigh- t cents at one
fell swoop! And this Fatal this
mutjt be a mistake; seven hats at
one place, the total "being sixty-fiv- e

dollars! Will you tell me what
you need of seven hats at one and
me same time?

flue, her cheeks burning, slipped
from the room, closing the door
silently behindher. She had known
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disapprov-
ingly,

spree; that she had losther bead,
was buying right and left without
regard to her needs or Allen's In
come. She had remonstrated in
vain. Pats hod simply gone off
without her and continuedher mad
career.

And there was far more to it
than Allen knew. Certain boxes
had beendelivered to her sisters.
suits, hats, absurdly sheer stock
lags, Jewelry and scent even.

"It Allen can buy his sister a
cor, Ijguess I can get mine a few
things!"

She repeatedthis to her husband
a few days later when the monthly
bills arrived, and he questioned her
in astonishment

"Oh, that was a spring coat I
got for Marie," she said com-

posedly. "And Letty, poor child,
was almost barefooted. I outfitter
oer with shoes."

"Your sisters have positions;
they earn salaries of their own!'

"Which Is more than yours does.
Alien darling!"

"Pats, I'm sorry to seem un-

generous, but you must never dc
this again. It will take me al.
cummer to clean up these bills. At
a matter of fact, 111 nave to loregc
our vacationthis year. Sorry, dear,
i know yqu'd counted on that trip.
But no traveling for us now!"

She cried out protestingly. "Al
len Davenport! Not to go to Can
ada as we planned! But it was to
be our wedding trip. We nevei
even stayed away over nig t when
we were married. You said you'd
make itup to me this summer. You
asked me whether I'd rather have
a usedcar or a month In Canada,
and I said Canada You can't go
back on your word like this!"

"But darling, figure it out for
yourself! I have just so much
money you knew that If it has
to be used to pay for outfits for
you and your sisters, it's a dean
sure thing- it can't be used to take
us to Canada. You've been a busi-
ness woman. You know that a
dollar can't be spent twice."

Her reddenedmouth closed with
soft viciousness.

"Your dollars can't! But there's
Sue's I think lt'a tir-- o we had a
showdown on Sue, Alien. Are we
to support her the rest of her life

since she seemsdetermined not
to get married? She's twenty-fiv- e,

and she's never earned a cent
that's been spent on her. I'm your
wife and I have a right

Allen was very pale, "just a
minute, Pata! Sue's earned her
way, even if she never contrib-
uted part of her own income
which she has.For years she kept
my house, ran the kitchen on a
budget, left me free to concen-
trate on my work without giving a
thought to domestic problems

"Which Is more than I do? Well,
I never pretendedto be domestic,
Allen. I warned you of that when
we were married."

"Why did you take the house
keeping out of Sue's hands then?
Our grocery bills are frightful; and
at mat, we aon t, seem to nave very
good meals," He pulled himself
up abruptly. "Pats dear, we're
actually quarrelling! I'm sorry,
Idas your husband,and tell him
you'll stay, wlthla your allowance
aner wis."

She Ulssed him amiably enough
but she madeno promise; and the
next month broughta freshshower
of bills. This time Allen Reproached
nerm bo uncertain terms,

Conteuei toworraw.

-- Frmitn rriHW

Washington Daybook U D"'y Cl"OSfWOrd Puzzl
WABHTNatON Aa asantidote to all the stories

yen kcr--e FadV. McNutt's anpopularltywith the
Washingtonpresseorpa. take one look at hi selec
tion aa the democraticspeakerat the recant Grid-
iron banquet.

Just bow that has political Importance.
The Gridiron members are men of a special

tribe. With, a few exceptions they are seniorsamong
the presa corps, bureau chiefs, or special writers of
long Washington experience) with large or special
following. Among them are many who have access
to the heavenwhere democraticprayersare answer
ed.

IS HE, OB I8NT HE?
The whole question hingingaround McNutt Is

Whether he really Is President Roosevelt's heir
designee. No, no, never! soy a thousand rs

within the administration itself.But this bronzed
Indlanlan of the silver locks, the iron Jaw and steely
eye, can not be written off the democraticslateJust
becausecertain of the administration faithful say
he should-- be.

It is hard to put your finger on any jono with
glossierprospectsor iiooseveiuanxavor. in tne 'lace
of the known hostility of Postmaster,General Far
ley, or secretary icxes, anaa numoer orotherswno
have the president'sear, the presidenthas conferred
outstanding favors upon McNutt

He gave him an opportunity to get a close-u- p

view of our No. 1 diplomaticproblem, the Orient, by
nnAln4tnt film filfrli annum!? ,., nf tfi TSViltln.

I pines. Than he hauled him back home to put him
in charge of the Federal Security administration,
which, harborsthesocialwelfare dearestto tbe presi-
dent's heart, suchas the social security and old age
programs.It is no wonder thenthat he becomea the
tarfrt nt SMrfitArv Yclw as wnTimtMf-- irvilreKmitn

IF

for those in the administration who think McNutt I

would be a very bottomslde-up-- choice for the presi-
dent to make.

OPENS HEADQUARTEKS
In aB truth, McNutt is proceeding as if he al

ready hod the presidential nod, or is determinedto
get the nomination with or without presidential
sanction. Months ago his headquarterswas in full
swing In Indiana, filling the mails with McNuttlons,
the various stateswith organizers.Now he is open-
ing a headquartersIn Washington.It has the dou-
ble purpose of putting bis campaign on a national
basis, aa distinct from the local basis Indicated by
the neon-lighte- d headquarters in Indianapolis, and
of divorcing McNutt's political activities from the
security administration.
ONE TO RECKON WITH

On at least two occasions, McNutt's critics have
pointed to certain of his security administrator ac-

tivities as having more value to him as a candidate
than to the aged. McNutt Is too shrewd politically
to let mischief of that kind dog his steps.

That is one thing even his critics concede that
he keeps his political headworking at all times. Not
all his critics, moreover, are Idealistic rs

in the administration.He has others who just plain
don't like him on general principles.

But at this point near the beginning of heavy
going In the coming campaign, he is a man to be
reckonedwith. The Gridironers put their own stamp
on that Judgment

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Flash-back-s . .A New Tear's
eve that ushered in this waning decade....

Hollywood Is low .. But the Christmastrees on
Santa Claus Lane are real, green trees They
haven't yet thought of metal painted cones with
bulbs There is glow there, not merely glitter
3anta Claus and his cornflake snow have been put
away for another year.

Hollywood is low In December, 1929 The
party's over . . Eddie Cantor is. starting againfrom
scratch ..Colleen Moore is collecting her "gilt-edg-

securities to make an ornamental screen
Miss Hollywood is fondling last year'smink, cancel--
ng her order for Imported caviar, giving up the

diamond tiara . . "It's the crash" is everybody's
alibi including people who hadn't anything to
crash

They've made some picturesthis year, though . . .

Arllsa has made "Disraeli," supported by a blonde
kid namedJoan Bennett . . .And people are still rav
ing over "Broadway Melody" and Its big stars
Charles King, Bessie Love, Anita Page. ..Remem
ber? Ruth Chattertonhas revived "Madame X," and
Bebe Daniels has discovered her singing voice for
"Rio Rita" with John Boles, and a new team from
Broadway Wheeler and. Woolsey. .. ."Gold Diggers
of Broadway" (all In color!) has themIn the aisles,

Bulldog Drummond" has proved that Ronald
Colman can talk;.. .. .And Warner Baxter,all washed
up, has come bock with "In Old Arizona.". . .McLag--
len and Lowe in "The Cock-Eye-d World" and Norma
Shearer In "The Last of Mrs. Cheyney.". . .King
Vldor making an "artistic triumph" in "Hallelujah.'

The Great Clnemogul, William Fox, has cele
brated bis 25th anniversaryin show business. . .prior
to being eased out. . . .There hasbeena flurry of in
terest in the "wide screen," quickly forgotten....
Pickford and Fairbanksare still the "happiestmovie
couple" but they've mode "The Taming of the
Shrew.". . .Garbo is still making silent plctlres not
till next year will the billboards cry: "Garbo Talks!
...Ah ld infant is sleeping at home in
Santa Monica, this New Tear's eve, not even aware
that her name la Shirley Jane Temple. ...Gary
Cooper and Dick Arlen have made "The Virginian,'
and a red-head- girl from New York has come out
to do "The Love Parade"with a Frenchman named
Chevalier... .Jeanette MacDonald. ...Al Jolson is
tops.

Howard Hughes is still worrying at "Hell's An
gels," and he has a new girl, unknown, In the femi-
nine lead...JeanHarlow. .. .Lewis Milestone is mak
ing a'n epic with a kid from a band....Lew Ayres In
"All Quiet on the Western Front". . .A vital young-
ster named Bette Davis has just hit town but no
body knows It. ...Joan Crawford Is on her way up.
with "Our Modern Maidens" another hit.,..A guy
with big earshasgiven up, returned to the stage.. .

Next year he'll be a heavy In "The Painted Desert,'
and pretty soon Clark Gable....Carole Lombard is
doing Ingenues.,,.Clara Bow, the "It" girl, Is bow
ing out. . . .Enter Sylvia Sidney.

Frank Fay is starring In a western,and Barbara
Stanwyck can't get a job,,.. Arlington Brugh has
neverheard of Bob Taylor nor has anyoneelse,.
Bill Powell has made "The Canary Murder Case,"
a talker: Zonuck has made "Noahs Ark,' a terrible
thing to do to the Bible, and Myrna Loy U still a
vamp.,.,Marlene Dietrich is making a movie In
Berlin..,.And Emil.Jannings, top character star, Is
(bout to flee from talkies in English,
, Thus Hollywood, vt the (lawn of tb Terrible
lwua.,t , ,. ,
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AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS
By DEWITT MACKENZIE

AlKitsHQi

The allied supreme war council's
reported decision to give Finland
all possible aid in her war with
Russiaseems to line England and
France up very definitely on the
side of the little republic, and con-

sequently over the fence from the
communists.

This action, If officially con-

firmed, bids fair to have
consequences. It gives to won-

der more than ever whether Eu-
rope is headed for enlargementof
the Hitlerian conflict

The council's decisionrepresents
of course, a formal response to the
request of the league of nations
that Its members assist the Finns
This was made when the soviet
union was expelled from the peace
organization on a chargeof aggres-si- o

nagainsther tiny neighbor.
Both England and France an-

nounced their intention to comply
with the request.

This naturally means that the
allies, having prior to the Russo-Flnnis- h

clash done everythingpos-
sible to avoid drawing the Musco
vltes into the Hitlerian conflict
finally have decided that the soviet
hasoverstepped the mark and must
be checked. Therefore the Finnc
get help, let the consequences be
what they may.

The communist press, by the
way, not only charges Anglo-Fren-ch

Imperialism with having
encouraged Finland to go to war,
but claims the allies were back of
the drastic action taken by the
league of nations against Russia
The Muscovites will be long In for-
giving that expulsion.

It looks as though Finland might
have a fair Christmas after all
She has the trees, the snow and
the reindeer been praying
jr uw oania uiaus who now ap-

pears to be on his way. Aid will
came as a Godsend to the Finns

FLOODS TAKE TOLL
IN THE PHILIPPINES

MANILA, Dec. 20 UPI Heavy
rasa oi ure in uaoela andCagayan
provinces was predicted tonlirht as
a result flodlng of the Cayagan
river.

Hundreds were homeless, much
livestock was lost and there was
heavy destruction of rice and to-
bacco crops In a wide area flooded
by torrential rains which accom-
panieda typhoon.
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Which to say the idea grow
ing that sooner later the Brit-
ish and Frenchwill have
accountswith Russia anyway.
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0:15 a. m.
3:30 p. m.

10:15 p. m.
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4:00 a. m.
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2:65 p. m,
7:45 p. m.

10:00 a. m.
3:40 p. m."
7:60 p, mT
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RESIST ORDER OF
LABOR BOARD

fort woivnr, toco. 20
Offlolntv of the Lone Star Gu
company have Indicated they trill
not .comply Vflth on order of the
national labor relation! oard re--

f gardlng labor unions until the cue
hasbeenfought out In the court.

The official contended the com-
pany hasnover engaged In any un-
fair labor practices.

Tho boardat Washington yester-
day ordered tho company td cease
discouraging membership In twe
American Federation of Labor
unions and to offer reinstatement
to 49 employes.

wi,

.

F

- O

j
i

p

-- jr. jj. uarmicnaii, oivlalon man--
ager of tho gaa company, said the
decision of the board did not
change the company position In
any manner,adding:

"Tho board'sdecision Is not
and we shall not regard

the case concluded until It hasbeen
adjudicated by the coilrts of last
resort twhich .have Jurisdiction."

TWO CRACKUPS,GIRL
FLIER STILL UNHURT

FAIRFIELD, Calif, Dec 20 UP,
Esther Sorenf-- 18, Is learning te
jiy me nara way.

Flying by in..uments,she mis
juagea ner location In dense fog,
landedIn pasture,badly damaged
the plane and Jammed the doorr
so ugnuy she had to be pried out

uniy live days before she lost
control and madea pancakeland'
ing wnicn smashed the under
carriage.

She was not Injured either time,

NEW CARS
Financed oh the 6 PLAN

Used Cars Refinanced
and

PersonalLoans
At SeasonableBates

L. A. EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Btdg. Tel. 1281

AUTO ELECTRIC
& BATTERY SERVICE

Zenith Carburetors
Magnetos

OU Field Ignition
SM W Srd Phone SffJ
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Chapter IS
THE EVTL KINQ

Krio and Leezen set out Imme-

diately for the kingdom of the evil
spirit that makes men The
Queen of Fairiesaccompanied them
to the gate,and the white fox trot
ted behind them.

Just outside the gate the Queen
of the Fairies said, "Now I must

(

leave you. Remember that this
evil king Is called "Chatter.' He
wlU seem full of fun. He will try
to pleaseyou. But then he will try
to makeyou angrywith eachother.
If he succeeds you will never see
each other again. If he doesn't,
you may do asyou wish."

Erlo and Leezen listened. The
white fox whined a little. His silky
hair stood straight up on his back,
rho Fairy Queen disappeared and
Erlo pulled a long bell cord at the
gate. He smiled at Leezen to give
her courage.

The gate swung open and there
stood King Chatter himself. He
was a roly-pol-y man with a broad
smile. He was dressed magnifi
cently in red velvet with gold
chains about his neck. He took
Erlo and Leezen by the hands,say-
ing, "How charming. Come in."

So they walked Into the castle
with the white fox behind hanging
his tail between his legs. The King
led them Into a hall
where a dinner was set. There
were gold plates and crystal gob
lets and great bowls filled with
shining red tulips. Nearby three
musiciansplayed on harps. There
was a group of fine ladies and
gentlemen already seated. Bvery- -

'.". tt'tlMt

A Wanted Gift

Every Day In The Year
A gift subscription to The Daily Herald I . A
constantreminder of your sentiment and a
constantsource of information, amusement,
and education . . . And, best ofall, by sending
in your subscription bow during our annual
bargainoffer, you pay only $6.95 for an en-

tire year. (Regular rate is you save
25!)
Just fill in the handy order form below and
mail or leaveat this office. We'll senda Gift
Messagefor you and deliver the first issueon
Christmas Eve.

(Delivered anywhere in Big Spring
and Additions)

Give a daily reminder of your thoughtfulness.

THE DAILY HERALD
FREE! Gift messagewith gift subscriptions!

THE DAILY HERALD
Big Spring, Texas
I enclose$5.05 for which you are to sendThe Herald
to the following addressfor one year,and mall a gilt
messagein my name.

Name , , , 4 i T

Address .

Name

"'My Address ,

.

MING DOLL

they laugh

quarrel.

handsome

$780

SlGRIp ARNE

one was smiling and all nodded
welcome.

Through the dinner Erlo and
Leezen could find nothing that
displeased them. After dinner the
musicians played waltzes and
everyone danced. Then Kins
Chatter clapped his hands and
everyone listened. He chuckled
and said, 'Tiow I have a game
for us all to play. Beyond that
door," and he pointed to a great,
doublo door of carved walnut.
"there lies a perplexing corridor,
It winds in and out in the castle
walls. We shall start through and
the first ones bock will receive
gifts."

"Fine," shoutedeveryone. So the
doors were opened and the group
Btarted through the long winding
hall ahead. It was lighted with
candles. But It was a magic cor-
ridor. It was made with mirrors
set at such curious angles that
people seemedto thing they could
see around corners. The group
walked and walked, some getting
ahead, some falling behind. Eric
and Leezen were the hut in line
with the white fox following Eric

And finally Leezen found herself
In a small turn of the corridor
alone. She kept looking at her
many Images in the fine mirrors as
she passed but then she stopped in
hurt surprise. In one mirror she
saw Eric talking and laughingwith
anotherman in the company. They
whispered and they pointed at her.
They laughed. "They're making
fun of me," whispered Leezen to
herself. She couldn't hear them,
but she could see them. "Patience,
patience," shewhimpered ot herself.
"This is King Chatter'sevil."

At the same time Eric was hav
ing the same experience. He
thought he saw Leezen talking
about him with another woman in
the party. But Eric only grinned
and walked on. He remembered
.he Queen's warning.

Both of them walked through
.he mirrored corridors for an hour.
Then two hours. Each little while
they thought they saw each other.
Sometimes the Images made hor-
rible faces. Sometimes they seem-
ed to whisper Once Leezen was so
sure It was really Eric ridiculing
her that she started to run. "He's
iiuieiuu jLnc is cruel, said a
whisper in the air. "No, no,"
shouted Leezen to the mirrored
walls "Eric Is good but but ,"
and Bhe wept. She ran weeping,
and finally sho was. batk out In
the big banquet hall. There sat
King Chatter looking sullen And
there stood Eric. Leezen hesitated
for a minute, and then she ran to
his side and aaid, "Oh, I'm so glad
to seeyou."

As she said it, King Chatter
snored loudly. His servantsberron
putting out the fire, locking dooors,
clearing tnetafcle andpulling down
suuues.

"Come let's go," said Eric. They
ran from the castle and down to
--ho gate.

Tomorrow: A new task is set
for Erlo and Leezen.

KANSAS CITY, Dec 20 UP)
Joseph Johnson, negro
hiborer, was cleaning bricks for 70
cents per thousand as wreckers
tore down an old house.

The cornice collapsed. Johnson
saw a small tin oox, pried into It.
His eyes bugged. Greenbacks two
bundles of large, old fashioned
bills! "The sweat Just popped out
on me."

Johnson, confused, hurried home.
He counted $12,000 In $l,000s, $500g
and $100s.

Excited, and still confused, he
decided to "wait and see if any--

EAT AT TUB

"We Never Close"
G. 0. Prop.

Fix -- it
,Oask Register

Typewriter .

Adding Machine

Neoa Service
m . 3fi Ffeem M

.Woman

Because
Aim Is Poor

PITTSBURGH,Dec. 20 UP) A

former Texas cowgirl with blazing
red hair is disgusted with the sud-

den loss of her trigger touch just
when she.wanted most to do her
best

Irate Mr. Martha Harrison's
target was her errant
husband. "Tex." but her aim was
spoiled and she'snot at all happy
about It what's more, this fiery
half ot the "dinger and Tax" radio
team vow there'll be a next Umo
and "I won't miss."

Mrs. Harrison whipped,a revolver
from her pocketbook and blazed
away at her husbandin the county
detectivebureaulast night A whis
tling bullet which lodged In a door
Imperiled several lives and Just
missed Harrison's ear. Detectives
disarmedthe screamingwoman af
ter a flve-mlnu- to strlggle.

"What do you want to do that
to me for, honeyT" askedHarrison,
starting to put his arm around his
wife.

"Next Ume," she retorted, --111

make a better Job of it"
Almost immediately shewaa held

for court acUoh and Jailed In de-

fault of $10,000 bond on ehargea of
felonious assault and violation ot
the firearms act

"I'm sorry I missed him," the
woman told astonished Alderman
ThomasJ. alcn andCounty De
tective Chief Jerry Deasy.

"I'd rather have him dead than
cheating on me. I'm disgustedbe
cause in TexasI'm. supposed to be
a good shot I'm going to get him
If It's the.last thing I do."

FORM NEW UTILITY
OPERATING FIRM

DALLAS, Dec. 20 P Dallas
Rune and Sons announcedtoday
plansto form a company with head
quartersat Dallas to operate"Utility
properties In five southwestern
states.

The Investment banking house
reported it would purchase$7,000,--
000 worth of public uUIity proper-
ties In Arkansas,Louisiana, Texas,
Arizona and Oklahoma from the
Associated Gas and Electric com
pany of New York.

Properties involved or the Ark-
ansas General Utilities company,
tho LouisianaPublic Utilities com
pany. Inc., the Texas General Util-
ities company, the Arizona General
Utilities company, and the Pan-
handlePublic Service company, the
latter an Oklahoma concern.

The new operading company will
be headed by Glenn C. Hyde, now

nt In charge of Ice
property operation for the Utility
Management corporation. New
York.

VALLEE A PRODUCER
HOLLYWOOD. Dec 20 UP)

Crooner Rudy Vallee Is setting
out to learn the movie business
from the production Bide.

Republic Studios announced Val-

lee would begin work next Tuesday
on a contract as a producer, ine
orchestra leader has appeared in
several pictures as an actor.

TOTAL LOSS, $400
DENVER, Dec 20 UP) Major

Herbert W. Hardman, quarter-
master at Lowry field, tucked his
wallet Into his sock while dancing
at a night club.

The wallet, containing $1,000,
dropped out The major offeree.
$100 reward.

The finder mailed the billfold tc
tho major, but sentalong only $600.

tUL.Y TO WIN
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Dec. 20

UP) The Arkansas Rozorbacks
split a basketballseries with Okla-
homa unlverslty-b-y taking the sec
ond game 40-3-8 last night. Monday
night Oklahoma won 49-3-6.

Shop for Christmas at Elrod'sl
New rocking chairsas low as $3.93.
110 Runnels street. adv.

thing comes out In the papers.
Somethingdid. Mrs. Rafale Riz-zut- i,

watching the house razing,
had reported to police she saw
negrofind "some big green papers"
and rush away.

Johnsonsent for a friend, Mrs.
Kathryn Williams, "to come as
quick as you can get here." He
gave her his find and pleaded "gc
home ami put this in the bottom
of that little steamer trunk of
yours clear at the bottom so it
wlU be safe."

Mrs. Johnsonwent Instead to the
Metropolitan Spiritualist Church ol
Christ (negro). She confided In
Bishop William F. Taylor. They
hid the money.

About that time police learned
tho late L. H. Wyatt habitually hid
money because "he didn't like
banks." It was Wyntt's bouts,that
was being wrecked.

Police called Johnson, who called
Mrs. Williams, who led them to the
church. Bishop Taylor then led
them all Into a labrynth of white-
washed stone passages under the
church. He reached up to a win-
dow ledge and pulled out 10,700, He
produced $1,600 more from an old
Swiss muslo box, $600 front his
pocket and $4,000 from a cedar
chest, on the second floor. With
all but $300 Accounted tot police
were "satisfied" but still' bad a
big headache;Whose saoneyT

Ttaey mJ4 that profcebljr would
be OecMea la eeurt,

Negro Finds $12,900 In Wreckage
Of House SeveralPeopleAre

Notified; WhoseMoney Is It?

Club Cafe
DUNHAM,

Shop

Texi5is

Ired
SPORTS STARS
GET NEW JOBS
IN WAR ARENA
AT Feature Service; v

Foreign sports figures wear
strange uniforms these days.With
gunsbooming along the front lines
and bombu bursting 'most any
place, sports activities are' neces-
sarily greatly curtailed and most
of the n haveJoined up fot
war duty at one Job or another
Heroare a few examples:
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Tommy Karr, the Tonypandy

toughy who has'como over from
Wales several times to fight in thlr
country, la a mej-p-

er ot the RoyaJ
Air Force. Never a winner In the
United Statesbut alwavaa slorlous
battler, the heavyweight boxer le
shown here taking time out for tea.
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Sidney Wooderson, who holds the
world record for tho mllo run, gocc
Into action now at the soundof r
fire airen instead of at the crack
of a atarter'spistol. He's a mem-
bcr of the London Auxiliary Fire
Service, one of Great Britain's ah
raid units.
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Sir Malcolm Campbell, whosr
name meansSPEED wherever It
appears, still clings to his No 1

love, a roaring motor, even In war
time. The famed speedboatand
auto driver does his duty astride
a motorcycle. He recruited hlr
own outfit last March.
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Jadwlga Jedrzejowska,as hard
to beatat tennisas her name Is tc
pronounce, hasforsaken the courtc
and her tennis costume to serve
as a waitress In Poland. Her coun-
try was being bombed this fall
while Alice XIarble won the U. S.
women's singles title Jadwlga once
held.
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Grainjrade
Experiencing
HappyDays

CHICAGO, Dec 20 UP) White
figures chalked on the board of
trade's blackboards and denoting
tho prices of things farmers havo
to Fell explained today why tho
grain trade la enjoying one of tho
merriest Christmas seasons In
years.

Those gleaming numerals told a
story of almost unparalleledmar-
ket action the last three weeks In
tho Chicago pits, center of tho
world's grain business.

Millions of dollars havebeen add-
ed to the market value of Impor-
tant farm commodities. The best
grain business in more than two
years, coming just In time for
Christmas, has cheered men who
scarcelya month ago were discour
agedby thepooresttrade they have
known In two decades.

Since the last days of November
prices of wheat rye, soy beans.
corn .and oats have stagedone ot
the most spectacularadvances In
market history. Wheat has risen
about 24 cents In three weeks, rye
20 cents and soy beans 29 cents.
Dollar wheat Is back on the black
boardand pricesof all commodities
exceptcorn have been quoted UiIb
week at the highest levels In about
two years.

Veteran traders cannot recall
when the advanco has ever been
so swift A gain of about 40 cents
In October. 1016, during the World
war, was the only other occasion
of such rapid advance In recent
years.

To farmers with larsre stocks,
higher prlcea meant more cash In-

come from marketings and If
prices hold grains should be worth
more In 1040. The only forlorn as
pect was that the price rise, par-
ticularly In wheat has been based
at least partially on a crop calami-
ty In the southwestern winter
wheat belt

Cotton Ginnings
Slightly Below
1938 Total

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 (IP)
Tho censusbureau reported today
that cotton of this year's growth
ginned to Dec. 13 totaled 1175,650
running bales, counting 1G9,42
round bales as half bales, and ex-
cluding lint ere.

Ginnings to Dec. 13 last year to-
taled 11,412,139 bales.

American-Egyptia- n cotton Includ-
ed In the ginnings'totaled 21.S3C
bales this year, compared with 6

bales lest year, and 8,885 In
1937.

Ginnings to Dec. 13 by states,
with comparative figures for a
year ago. Included- -

Arkansas,1,333,939 and 1,203,246.
Louisiana, 717,06a and 681,007.
New Mexico, 83,641 and 84,887.
Oklahoma, 601,223 and 642,234.
Texas, 2,667,172 and 2,934,021.

BACKS WHEELER
WASHINGTON. Dec 20 im

Senator Thomas an ad-
vocate of a third term for Presi-
dent Roosevelt, said today he would
support SenatorWheeler
for the democratic prcsldcntla'
nomination If Mr. Roosevelt does
not run.

He expressed belief that Wheeler
could count "almost to a man" on
the support of Dromresalvi- - fnrm
labor and former-soldi- er groups.
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Beautiful Selec-
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sign Pictures.
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Indian Leads
Attack For
SoonerAgs
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AT Feature Service
STILLWATER, Okhv, Doc 20

An Oklahoma Indian Is on tho
warpath and ho has the help of
some of tho classiestbasketball
playersever developed by Coach
Honk Iba at Oklahoma A. and M.

The Indian Is Jess "Cab"
Rcnlck, a Choctaw
from Marietta, Okhv, who led
the scoring for the Aggie eager
last season. He flipped In 17D
points In 27 gomes and was the
third high Individual scorer In
tho Missouri Valley conference.

Iba, who has a lifetime coach-
ing averago of .812, with 282 es

and 08 defeats In 12 years,
has a fine collection of sopho-
more talent to go with his eight
returning lettermenthis season.

WORLD TRAVELER?
NEWBURGH, Ind., Dec. 20 UP)

An old man walked out ot the
southern Indiana hills and began
talking to a workman on the Ohio
river dam here.

"I've lived 11 miles from here
for 75 years,"he said, "and this It
the first time I've ever seen the
river. I should have coma sooner."

The workman said ho was so
amazed he forgot to ask the man's
name.

FIGHTS LAST NIGHT
Dy the Associated Press

NEW YORK Jack Wofford. 192.
Poit Arthur. Texas. stoDoed How
ard Bush, 176 4, New York (3).

Anything you want In pictures
or mirrors at Elrod's, 110 Runnels
Street. adv.

for
And gifts of
are lastingly lovely!
Choose them at

are large,
and prices

Sky Scout

CHICKENS, TtlROYS
FKEED BY BLAZE ,

OHOVm. Oaak a UN
atto ton k eMKee aac
went front the fnrln tarn
tha firs to fmiutnm.. 'J

Holiday ha Oh
World store caughtfire The star
soonwas roaring,and tha fowls, la
coops adjoining the store, set a
a din. j

Clerks turned them loose, and
they flow. away. Tha eferkcVstttl
aro trying to them p,

Ninetv nnmnnn flit tA uifattr kmJ
C, C. Lcatherwood of Fort Worth,
store manager, received miiwr
burns. Damagewas at
$80,000. --J' K- - - -

LOSE SECOND IN
ft

LAWRENCE, Dec. 36 UFi
Tho SouthernMethodist University
Mustangs smarted today from a
doublo defeat at the hands of the
Kansas Jayhawks.Last night the
Big Six team won 37-3- 8 add the
night before 01-3-L

ProtectsThe
PouringLip1 CHt
Milk
This s Very

Important l

Try A Quart
At Your

FoodStore

Give
For Xmas

OUts That Bring
LastingPleasure
Reproductions

Framedand Unframei
A beautiful selection of mould-
ing in gold and leaf, nat-
ural, and white finishes.Artists
suppliesfor artists.

Thorp Paint
Storetin

811 Runnels JrBOHv Ov

TUNE IN

1600 IULOCYCLBS

Daily
Crawford Betel

Tend r Vnor

,

0

.... $1.49to &95

Listen In On KBST
Monday Through Saturday

at 9:30 A. M.

Hear
DR. AMOS R. WOOD, Optometrist

Tulles On "Conservationof Vision"
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Give Them Wheel Goods!
Gifts They Can Enjoy for Months to Come.

Large Selection of Fine Heavily-Bui- lt

BICYCLES
ReducedFor Last3 Days!

Their eyes will gleam with excitement
when they spot a shiningDike under th
tree on Christmas morning. Make their
dream come true . , , at,LKSS COST to
BanUI They're priced to sell Thursday
Friday, Saturday.

. $21.50to $37.50
See TheseBikes Temew r

Sjierrod Bros. Hardwart
n.
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KBST LOG
yfedhnciia&r Evening '

K:G Ey Swing. ..

BilS Chamber of Commerce
6:43 Sport Spotlights.

6:00 American Family Robinson
A!l5 Trail Blar.
o:3d Drifters.
0:43, Melodic Moment
7:00 Larry Clinton's Oich.
7:30 Sonny Burk'i 0rch.
7:45 Santa Clata Fntertslm.
7:55 Band Music.
8:00 Half ana Hair.

r8:lS Raymond Qrnm Bwlnfl.
8130 Handel's "Messiah."
6:00 Flvo Wlso Guys.
0:30 Tho Lono Ranger.

lt:00
10:15Ocorgo Hamilton's Orch.

j80 , Clydo Lucas' Orch.
11:00 Goodnight.

Thursday Morning
0:30 Top of the Morning.
7:00 News.
7:18 Homo Folks Frolic
7:45 Crossroads Counselor.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Wiley and Geno.
8:30 Grandma Travels.
8:45 Billy Davis.
d:00 Violin Silhouettes.
0:15 Morning Iloundup.
0:30 Conservation of Vision.
0:35 Melody Strings.
0:45 John Metcalf

10:00 Piano Impressions.
10:15 Morning Melodies
10:30 Keep l'it 'io Music
10:45 Adventures of Gaiy and Jill
11:00 School Forum.
11:13 Nclehbors.
11:30 Sally Ann Melody Maids
11:45 Men of the Kangc

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Singing tani
12:15 Curbstone Rcpuitci
12:30 Hymns Tiou Know nnd loic
12:45 Enoch Light's Uirheitia
1:00 PalmerHolso Oich
1:15 Larry Kent's Orch
1:30 Lnwronce tilks uich
2:05" Palmei House Orch.

i n r

PAT SQi CAN TURM
IN

OR
OH THE WALL.'

Wmx

r
POOR 6EE(

SUBB WISH
WAS WAY OF

BACK

TO

2:15 Crtmo and Death. T"
2:30 Ray Ollara'a Orch.
3:00 News and Market.
3:15 Sketches In Ivory.
3:30 RandolphFlold Program.
4:00 It's Dance
4:15 JohnsonFamily.
4:30 Buddie Woody.
4:45 Plncy Wooda GeneralStore.

Thursday Evening
00 TSN Dance Orchestra.

'15 Sunset Jamboree.
5:45 SporU Spotlight

55 News.
00 Fulton Lewis Jr.

To Bo Announced.
0:30 Drifters.
6:45 To Bo Announced.

Old' Heidelberg Orch.
Hcd Norvo's Orch.

7:45 Santa Claus Entertains.
7'55 Band
8:00 Half and Half.
8 15 Raymond Oram Swing.

30 Paul Whltcman'e Orch.

MODEST MAIDENS
TrademarkRegistered U. & Patent Offlco

pmiw? tTm

"But DID shopearly! This stuff for
mas, 1940!"

WELL,
TONIGHT, THE

WINDOW, MYSTERIOUS
SHADOWS

wBfZ&i'Str

"BU7HPS- "-
THERE

BRIN6IN' UfA

vyiTHDRWW.'

Time.

00
30

Music.

, I is

' -

"'-;'

.

'

5
5

6
6

7
7

8
9:30 Henry Weber's Concert Re--

vud.
10:00 Nows.
10:15 Qusj Arnhetm's Orchestra.
10.30 Dance Orchestra.
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Employes Of Coca
'Cola CompanyGiven

, Party, t Elant
Employes of Ui6 Coca Cola

cntcrfalricd at tho plant
Tuesday .night with a, Christmas
patty, "tho tablo was set with
CbHsUsos candy and apples and
gifts J were distributed from a sil
ver; and Diuo tree. ,,,, ,

Ct p. Hodon was,given ' ifi 'cut
trom wo. employes ana inc ncaa
office at "Abilene sent checks to
employes totalling (830. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Conncl of
Eastland wcro tho only 'guestsSxnd
others present wcro Mr. and Mrs.
Cht-jrle- s Glrdner and Children, Mr.
nnd i Mrs., 'lltuncrl. Wilsoiix-rin-
daufeWr1, Mr. and Mrs, EJ. Thuij
man (ondchlldrcn, Mr. and Mi's.
T.lirn iBrolhcVsl' Mr. and lira. Can
MaflpKrMrpahd'Mrs., JUJDat-ferrljMrii- nd

lira; Weldori'Wood.
Mr.Vand Mrs. Malvln King, Mr.

andjMrs. Kodon,rMrs'j.' F. J&1H1

nwoy.n. 1 Mlllaway, Ben Elliott,
Jack 'Itodcn, Jrt, TJorthca Rodcn,
Mrs. Joo B. Howell and Joe B.

B&PW Club Has A
ChristmasParty
TuesdayEvening

Tho Business and Professional
Woman's club met In the homo of
Mable Jo Trees Tuesday night for
a Christmas party.

Stunts were given and gifts were
dtstrlbutcd from the tree by lna
Mac Bradley, Jeanette Barnett,
president, was presented with a
gift from members oTthe club

Fruit cake, punch and sandwich-
es wero served buffet Btyle. Pres-
ent were Gladys Smith, Helen
Dulcy, Anita Bonds, Jewell Bar--
ton, Fern Wells, Maurlne Word,
Hazel Henson, Mrs. G. H. Haygood,
Jr., Mrs. .Matt Harrington and
Madeline Trees, who acted as host
ess.

WandaHorn Honored
On Birthday By Los
Troubadores Club

Wanda Horn was given a sur-
prise birthday party by the Los
Troubadores dramatic club when
members met In the hqjne of Geor-
gia Faye Griffin Tuesday night
With Elnora Hubbard as

A committee was selected to look
for new members and Donald and
Leal Schurmansanga duct "Loch
Lomond." Planafor a dance were
discussed and gomes played. Bingo
prize went to Wlnnell Fisher,

Others preseutwerq RobWo."El
der, Mary Evelyn Lawrence, Wln-
nell Fisher,Ann Griffin, Euna Lee
Long, Jetta and Mattio Maye
Evans, Noma Dyer, Mrs. Leal
Schurman, Dick Ragsdlll, Jack

38

Stiff, Rlchaid Smith and Lavein
Hamilton: ; "

HighHatVlub Plans
Party For Friday

Plana for .a Chiishnas patty to
be held Friday were made by mem-
bers of the High Hat club when
they met in tho home of Marie
Hlcltson Monday evening. The
Moup planned to fix a basket for
a needy family and refreshments
were served. Piesent weie Alva
Powell, Mario Hickson, Maideena
Hill, Joyco Powell, Leslie Glazier
and La Vaughn Bowdcn.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank each .and ev-e- iy

one for their kindnessduring
t'ic illness nnd death of our father
u id giandfathci and for the beau-
tiful floral offerings. May Heaven's
i ichest blessings rest upon each
and every one.

4

Mrs. Neely Vaughn
Hugh Davis
and all other relatives lv.

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commissioners' Couit of
Howaid County will receive seal-
ed bids until ten o'clock a. m. on
tiie 8th day of January,A. D. 1946,
on three (3) 1 1--2 ton truck chas-
sis, and desire to trade in on said
1 urchase the following u s o d
tiucks: Ono 1936 Ford Tiuck and
one 1936 Chevrolet Truck.

The Court reserves the right to
i eject any and all bids.

Given under my hand and seal
of office this 10th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1939.

CHARLIE SULLIVAN
County Judge, Howaid County

Texas.
(HEAL)

Xmas Cash
Announcing

A' New Finance Co.

PersonalLoans to
Employed People

NO SECURITY
NO ENDORSERS
JUST YOUR PROMISE

""TO PAY

No, worthy person refused

LOW RATES-EA- SY TERM3

Confidential Quick Service

Borrow Now Pay
Ityxt Year

Bring Your. Money Problemsto
J, H. 'Ward and V, J, 'AlVea

PeQplesfFtoanceCo,

Or. wllmA a Sffwy
i

' tf 'i

T-T-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 Lost and Found . ,1
LOST! Whllo gold spur tlo clip

with monogram TRW; lost about
S ml. west,on Midland highway
at scene of wreck Mondaynight
Reward. Phono 224. .

Professional
Ben M. Davis 6c Company

Accountants' Auditors
617 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

Public Notices ' JO
BIO Christmas dance'at Hoaton

8

School of Danco'Wcd. night. Dee.
20, from Q p. m. till Everyone
Invited. Gcntn BOc, ladles free.
Big floor show 10:30. No,drinking
allowed. Mrs. HeatQti.it f

.NOTICE!. Ta .whom It con--
I win not too responsiblerg any debts made by anyone

other thanmyself. If SignedJ J.flZ
(Leslie) Roberts.

BnsincsH Services
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phono 1230

SAVE' Keep out sand, cold and
rain by "weather stripping; guar-
anteed workmanship ,and ma-
terial; moderate prices. For free
estimatecall 1405.

Woman's CoturmT
CHRISTMAS special: $2 oil per

manent for S1.25: S3 vocart sz
Duart S3; $6 Ashmore $5; oil

manicure50c. Steamoil, shampoo
and set 75c Brownfiold Beauty
Shop announcesthe return of
Eula James. PhoneZ33--

PERMANENTS! Regular $4.50 oil
waves $3; S5 waves, 2 for 6; $3
waves for $2; lash dye 35c; set
and dry 35c. Vanity BeautyShop;
110 East 2nd. Phone 125.

your a dancing
for a Christmas present; both
educational and enjoyable Hea--
ton of Dance.

may

$3.50

GIVE child course

School

EMPLOYMENT
n Heir Wanted Male 11

FIRST class meat cuttor wanted
by Jan. 1. Must be sober and of
good charactcrGlveage, experi-
ence, salary expected and refer-
ences in letter. This position in
one of the best stores In West
Texas. Write Box RGD,

13 Emply't Wt'd Male IS
EXPERIENCED salesman, collec

tor; age 29; consider anything.
Write Box LAB, Herald.

14 Emply't W'to Female 14

UNENCUMBERED white lady
wants place as housekeeper;ex--

n.iwMmmm'

'4iMsWv

4feaHWPBsPlKM

MBmmKHm

Dallas To
Beauticians

Speaking the purpose the
associationand efforts
membership, Jack Barnes Dal
las, secretary treasurer tho
Texas Association Accredited
Beauty spoke meet--

Loans! Loans!
Loans salaried men and

Women

S2.00 to $25.00
Ou In 99 Mlns,

Confidential

Personal
fr ,

? " CLASSIFIED i INFORMATION

Ono Insertion: line, 5 ,lina minimum. Each successive Inser--.

ilon! 4c line. " . -
,

Weekly rate: $1 for 0 lino minimum; per lino 'per Issue, over
lines. , f
Monthly rata: $1 per line, changoIn copy. .
Readers:10c per lino, per Issue, 1

Card thanks, (So per line. . i
White space Jamo oatypc. , ,
Ten point light face typo as double rate. , i

rtanltnl lMtir llnna clniihln tatn ' T

No 'advertisementaccepted on "until forbid" ordor. AjepcclflcT
uniberJf Insertionsmust bo given. , II ' s

All want-ad-s' payable In advar.co or aftnr, first Insertion, s

t "St

i.

CLOSING nODKS . l Z,
Week Day '. 11AJH.
Saturdays , h..:,... VXL

Tdephono"Classified" 728 Or 72D
I:

,,.
15 Bus. Opportunities 15
LOCAL aUtomobllo dealershipwith

very popular lino for sale jo
responsible party. Write Box,
JWO, Herald.

I OK A1J

?- -' !H

1? 'Household Goods lb
FOR SALE: raotal bedsteads;a

bargain 75e to You need
beds7 This la the place, to get
them. J. Tannehill, 1C08 W.
3rd.

i? Musical Instruments 20
FOR SALE: Ono Spinet style Kim-

ball piano; a repossession but
Just like now; to sold for
balance due. Carnctt's, 211 Main.
Phone 261.

22 Livestock
250 CHOICE ewe lambs for In

Glasscock County; $0 per head.
Write or phone John H. Cox,
Garden City.

23 Pets
FOR SALE: SpringerSpaniel pups

8 weeks Veterinary Hospital.

Poultry & Supplies 24
BATTERY - raised, special fed

chickens for sale. Live, dressed
or cooked. Crow's Cafe. Phone
9545. 2109 South Scurry.

31

WANTED TO BUY
Miscellaneous

22
sale

23

old.

24

31
WE buy old newspapers, maga-

zines, rags,towsacks. 611 2nd,

32
J?OR RENV

Apartments
experienced; prefers place ONE, 2 or furnished aport-ranc-h.

Apply 203 Goliad. ments. Camp Coleman. Phone 51.

t 34

'.HirnlEg

' s

I'""

V"'

32

HIBBARD'S A V I S The work of Sculptor Frederick
V. Ilibbard of Chicago, above statue JeffersonDavis Is a mute
participant In a dispute Involving the United Daughters the
Confederacy and theAlabamacapitol. Since a Daughters'conven-
tion accepted the Ilibbard model for erection Montgomery, there
has been some agitation for another model, by Bryant Utker,
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Ing of beauty operators and shop
owners at the Settles hotel

Barnes also discussed the possi
bility of the association issuing In-

suranceto members and told that
It would be presentedto members
for to vote soon. Approximately
eight persons attended.

LOANS
AUTOM0D1LE

, - and
PERSONAL ,

Security Finance
Ito,

i

KEDUCED rateron roomsf apait--
mcnls. Stewart Hotel, 810

THREEnfoom apartment at, 1000
juunncisr

TWO unfurnished apartments; i
rooms and bath each; nowly
decorated;710 and 710M Nolan.
PhoneH. M. Daniels, U83.

TWO-roo- brick apartment, close
In; G per week; bills paid. .See
Mrs. Jordan,Apt. 2, 1110 Main

UKiNiaHKD apartment; 2 rooms
with privato bath. 608 Runnels,
Phono 14C8.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment In
rock house; private bath; clec
trie refrigeration; bills paid. 107
West 22nd Street.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; garage; telephone service;
bills paid. Also one-roo- m apart
ment; south of high school. 100
Eleventh Place. Phono U70.

UNFURNISHED apartment at
800H Gregg; 3 rooms, breakfast
nookmd privato bath. Phone
115OT.

FURNISHED apartment
with private bath; bills paid;
close in. 504 Scurry.

TWO-larg- n room furnished apart-
ment; $12 per month; adults
onlyi Apply 103 East 15th.

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; adjoining bath; Frigld-alr- o;

close In; bills- paid. 605
Main. Tel. 1529.

TWO-roo- m apartment; nicely fur-
nished; all bills paid; couple
only. 211 West 21st See Paul
Dot row, Douglass Hotel Barber
Shop.

QNE-roo- furnished apartment;
bills paid; $3 per week. 803 East
12th.

NICE apartmentsin Woos--
ter-- Apartments, 005 Main, une
unfurnished, ready for occu-
pancy. Ono furnished, vacated
Jan. 1. Phono865 or 4.

Redr(loirs 34
NICE warm bedrooms. 204 Johnson.

BEDROOM for 2 gentlemen;board
if desired. 706 Johnson. Tel. 240.

Mrs. JohnGriffin Is
HostessTo Club For
Dinner And Bridge

Dinner and bridge was hold by
tho Culbertson Study club when
members weie entertained at the
Settles hotel Tuesday by Mrs. John
Gliffin.

Candy filled Chtistmas tiees
weie given as favors and gift a

were exchanged Mis. M. E. Allen
won hifih scote and Mrs. B. F
Wills bingocd

Others piesent were Mrs Entl
Cordei, Mrs. W. E McNallen, Mis
C. J. Staples, Mis W. N. Thuiston
Mrs L R. Terry, Mrs. R. H. Mlllci
Mis M. E Allen, Mrs L. E. Farm-
ley, Mrs. John Whltmire, Mis. Dee
Davis

Tito Initiated Into
Order Of EasternStar

Mis. Earl Wiaslett and Mrs
Otis Hairlson were initiated as
new members into the Older of
Eastern Star when the group met
at tho Masonic Hall Tjucsday night
with visitors present from Coa

m

homa, Lamcsa and Monahans. Ap-

proximately SO persons were pres
ent

CHICAGO, Dec. 20 UP) A youth-

ful gun enthusiastwho successful-
ly matched his wits against sea-

soneddetectivesfor 10 weeks was
held today as the confessed slay-
er of a one-tim- e friend.

Capt. ThomasHarrison announc-
ed that Carl Ertckson, 25, confess-
ed last night that ho shot und kill
ed Herbert Wolff, 28, and thentold
how ho defeated a He detectortest
and circumvented, a ballistics test
of the death weapon.

Erlchson is a member of the Illi
nois national guird, the police
said. He was considered an export

with both rifle and

But It was Erlckson's Imperfect
knowledge of firearms thateventu
ally led to the confession, Capt
Harrison said.

Wolff was slain with a pistol
Sept. 28 while asleep in a garage
where hp worked as an attendant.
Erlcksop was seized for question
ing but provided an alibi through
a roommate, George McKenna,
who testified both were sleeping
at the tlmq of the killing.

f T
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FOR RENT
Houses

FOUR-roo-m furnished houso at 310
luisl 1'ark. Call' 60 or 1103 after
0 p.m. "

TWO-roo- m houso with bath; nicely
furnished; next door to 1302 East4
Auui. jruuna vx-- w

FXVE-roo- m furnished houso: Ed'
i wards-- Heights; $45 per month.
j '.can 400 or ion afterop.m.
T,WO-roo- m furnished houso with
i'gnroge. can. at ixi ADrams,
FXVE-roo- m house; at ,1000 Sain;

couple omy. mono. 73.

NEW unfurnished, house;cvory- -
thlnor modern 307'Wastnth. Alan

j, southwest furnished, apartment;
;' modern; bills ipaltU Atiply at, 001

Lancaster." (t-- 4 'tu -
KXfodmi unfurnished,houser no

p& small children. COO Johnson. ,

VXO "houses:'nlcelst fur- -
nlshcd;; rent reasonable.Phona
462. t,

SIX-roo- housowith bath'h sleep-
ing porch; on Gregg near gov't,
experiment farni. m house,
bath, tncar Mitchell's store, west
of town. Phono 9518. Sco Clydo
Miller,

FURNISHED house; 1001
Main; block high school; mod-
ern; rent cheap. Sco Mrs. Mor-
ris, rear 1001 Main or Mrs.

"Byerlcy, 212 Petroleum Bldg.
FOR RENT Dec. 31: unfur-

nished cottage. Soo E. W. Gut-le- y,

310 Donley.

37 Duplexes 31
UNFURNISHED duplex

apartment; private bath and ga-
rage. 507 East 17th. Phone340.

46

REAL ESTATE

3u

Houses For Sale 40

FOR SALE: Modern house;
well locatedin bestpart of town;
$050 down, balance monthly.
Write Box XYZ, Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE
FOR SALE: Nicely furnished 7x

20 ft trailer houso at CCC Camp
south of town; a bargain. R.
Roe.

HE ClassEntertains
For Faculty With An
Informal Tea

Members of the home economics

class entertainedwomen members
of the Big Springhigh school facul
ty with an informal teaTuesdayat
the homo of their sponsor. Miss
Lillian Jordan. t .

Tho table was covered with a

lace cloth with red backgroundand
a ccnterpleco of red roses and
candles.

Gretchen Hodgo presided over
the guest book. Lota Mae Warren
poured tea and Abbey Hurley
Margaretj Jackson, Sybil Oliver,
ChM-leto- e Estcs, ' Frankln Martin,
Ellen Dempscy, Joyce Glonn and
Miss Jordan, were in the receiving
line.

Guests included Mrs. Flossy R
Low, MrB. Thuiman Gentry, Mrs
W. C. Blunkcnship, Mrs. King
Sides, Mi a. J. A. Coffey, Mrs. R. L
Babci, Mrs. Lynettc McElhannon
Loialne Lamai, Pearl Butler, Mar-gueii-

Wood, Lillian Shlck, Doris
Bassett, Evulyn McCurdy, Rita
Debcnport, Agnes Currie, lone Mc
Alistei. Floicnce McAllstcr and
Mis M. W. Paulsen.

Other hostesses for the occasion
weie Bonnie Dell Andcison, Paul-
ine Scott, Mcilo Yates, Mildred
Hallow and Billio Gilmore

Catholic Children To
Have Parly Friday

A Sundayschool Chiisttnas party
for St. '1 nomas Catholic children
will be held Filday night from 7

o'clock to 1) o'clock at the church
Children uic invited to come and
bung a gift to put on the tree.

TAX REVENUES UV
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 UP)

Better business, the ticaaury said
today, boosted excisetax levenues
in November to $182,722,850, or

moie than in November,
1038.

AnotherAttempt To Commit The
PerfectCrime EndsIn Failure

marksman

Capt. Harrison said Erlckson
passed the He detector test when
originally arrested, and that a
ballistics test of Erlckson's pistol
was fruitless. He remainedunder
suspicion, however, because ho at-

tributed nitrate stains on his hands
to a shotgunhe said ho had fired
the day before tho slaying.

lie did not know," tald Capt.
Harrison, "that a shotgun loaves
no nitruto stains."

Arrested a second time lust Sat
urday,Erlckson was questionedfor
nearly three days. Then, Capt
Harrison said, Erlckson told the
following storyi

Ho took Wolff and his wife Into
hlu apartment u year before the
slaying, assisted Wolff in getting
employment, and finally quarreled
with him over his "Ingratltudiu"

On the night of the slayln? h
crawled over tho .sleeping McKen
na, went to tba garage nnd killed
Wolff, and returned to bed without
awakening bis roommate. Ha had
taken McKenna, a transient, to bis
living quarters to perfect an allgl

To, circumvent a ballistics test
of tho revolver he destroyed the
rifling inside the barrel by rub-bi- n;

It wiUi an abrasive,
To defeat tholw detector no re

hearse,d carefully bis statement to
the police f,nd theanswer
ateaauestions.
Assistant .JtaWsAttfH
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0N LAND AND SEA Here Is the navy's new n amphibian, the.
XPBY-5-- on a scheduled casy-sto- flight from San Dlcco. Cal., to Washington. D. C. byfvay r
Pcnsacola, Fla. Amonc featuresof plane arc: retractablelanding gear, l in wasp cnflncs In wlnev.

gun turret In (he hull forward of the cllol's earkni

Industrialization
In SouthwestIs
Suggested

KBSm5&MBmttoLL1BB'l1WmB tiaBHIIIB''

6J,H0'V'E

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 UP)

The bureau of agricultural econo-

mics suggested today farmers of

tho west and south would profit
through an Industrialization of
their communities.

In its annual report to Secretary
Wallace, tho bureau took note ol
tho dispute over sectional dlffercn
Uals in railroad freight rates, and
added:

"Apparently much of tho agita-
tion with respectto the problem oi

these freight rate differentiate
emanates Irom industrial sourcec
interested In attracting industries
to tho southand west

"Although agriculture's Interest
In this issue may not be so great

oblltats

B

symphony,

jenath.
cunustlna

ytnphonie

4

as popularly urged, farmers might
find tho barrier distance lese
importance if Industrial production
with its attendantpopulation
to Increase tho south and west

their farms.
"This also provide em

ploymcnt outlet for surpluB farm
population."

EntertainsIn Home
For Daughter Tuesday

Mrs. iftirnctt entertained
in her home Tuesday for her
daughter, Shirley Marie,
fourth birthday

The cake was iced n Christmas
and topped with four can

dles. Hours wero from o'clock un
4:30 o'clock and favors were

filled with candy and tied
a balloon, Sevan guests

present

4

YOUR UNIT IN THIS GREAT

MUSIC

V

C

anniversay.

OME in today and hear these mighty

iiiij, mo.it dramatic, most superlatively bcau-tif-

musical compostions ever written or
pl.i)cd arc waitinn for you at our demonstra-
tion nook. Nowhere in the entire realm
of dramatic music arc two more strikingly
lovely compositions than the Preludes to
"Die and "Parsifal." If )ou
have not yet heard these urcat works played
by a greatAmerican symphony orchestra ami
directedby a conductorof international fame,
by nil means, come in at once a demon-
stration. And, remember,

compositions represent only one
unit in the great library of sjmphomc gems
that this offer enablesyou to acceptat a price
that is almost unbelievably low. You also
can have right in n home com-

plete of Schubert, Ilccthown,
Mozart, Debussy, Franck, H.icln, lirahins,

and Bach.

HERE'S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO

To obtain 10 ymphonic and rmphonlo mulerp.ecf ano
electric accord .'layer to be duirlbutrd lit accordance; will

our MUJle Appreciation Plan piocced a followa
Plrat. fill In mall tha lleiervallon Form printed In thi

lower rlicht corner of thli announcement The purpose of tnif
form la not to you in an
mate the quantity of rocords and
to rutct tba demand

might

R.

3

the' radU

.Each day durina this niuslo appreciation offer we will pabiitt
,.mlnrf,r rnunnn pettlnp fnrth lha flat on which each ayn

Phony will ba ready You can set yor slrst tympaoni irrsni
Bchubert't B In D Ulnor) at time SubieaueDt ayrnphe

will be one every two weeks and will bo available
hereafter Watch The reminder coupon which will be

dally. It It necessary to clip tbt coupons In order

You obtain each which eorulits nf thra or four
ted, IMnch reeorda. for a payment of tl 49. Tint

payment It not each recordbut for all THREE TQvn
records. Symphonies which consist of fJVK double-face- liincii
records require a payment of at Da the entire symuhony ol

Five records. The Cesar franca in D Minor., 'on
account of lit treat ta dlvWed

'of three douolo-lace- lMncU
of each unit it 11.49, tbt aamt aa for

of

in
to

an

on

til

with

your ow

the
tho

and

"

No any

not for you

tor or

for
all

iwo uniis.estn unitrecoras. anaino
(roup.

A authtlty of dt.luie raeordt. known as Philharmonic nan.
acrlntlnnt, eadoted Xu beautUul record albums whldi bava btcn

Individually for each particular symphony, art avau
able at a UlahUy hither price, . r

Alter hava obtained all of tha symphonies, you
tweura wa autciria itacura ripyrr
1 you want to att your Record

of

were

G.

her

toy

were

for
the

inio cuee
any cither

you tea tan
ria

atcond.you can att it with your first arpup of records, your
third, or any other troup merely by deposli
Alter yuu save CDiamca au ex ina xo symphonies, aa
tumid to you. Thus, whether you set your itecord
fort alter

i
have obtained srtnpherues,Uvj cost

D4 tVuaa Model.
vallabM st a .iilihtr pile.

closer

colors

trains

tight

released puuiuuau

cnree-ncot-d

dethrofd
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of as.
will ba rt
ris

or you all the

mors, elaborate. Iteooid . PIsrer,-- a
enewsea ia aaiaut case, IS

Irtrat. tnall the naservatlon Vorm to asalst ua. In our eUa. . i
trlbutlon problems, picas custk wtnlher or not you wa it Mm .
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FARM PRODUCTS FOR
YEAR YIELD OVER
SEVEN BILLION

Dec.' 2d UP)
Tho bureau of agricultural,.econo-
mics estimated today thaf"Amer--
lean farmers received $7,(528,000,000

from marketing of productsduring
1039. This comparedwith a 1938
estimateof 7,627,000,000.

This year'scashIncome was sup
plcmcnted, the bureau sld, by
government benefit payments of
$675,000,000- - to farmers Who co
operated with tho federalcontrol
programs. Similar payments last
year were given as (482,000000.

Tho 1939 Income front market-
ings representedon increaseof 63
per cent during tho last seven
years.

Cedar chest with lid. tray, as
$14.95, at Efrod'a. (Adv.

Daily Herald Music Appreciate Offer

"Now Available!
Richard

WAGNER'S
Preludesto "Die Meistersinger" and "Parsifal"

FOURTH

APPRECIATION PROGRAM

Meistersinger"

magnificent
Wagnerian

symphonies

Tsehaikowsy

mtklaa.a

WASHINGTON,

WAGNER The Greatest of?

Drumntic Composers ' '

Richard Wanner wai 15 when he hM'fheaId,
llrcilioven symphony. In hl own v(ard)t be

nn "completely overwhelmed." Hit future was
definitely decided then and there and la threes --

short years he knew licethovcn'i wottj h(tler
than any oilier Imni: piudent. i

At 20 he wai ready to beniii hit carrfC,JnHagj.
profeMional mualcian, and the numberandSarl--
Mf of the odd jnln he attempted during the. ,t
entiling yean testified to hit dctermlaatloa to
become a great musician. However, his life V ,

seldom i bed of roses. At one time be ever) dc-- t',1
termined to give up 1,1 career, but almost at; tt
that very moment he received bit first stroke "M(i
good fortune an Invitation from King1 Luttntg
of Ilavarla to "come here and finish your work." '
Hut It was not until the performance of the.
"King des Nibelungcn" that his fame nil really
established.

Today of course, he occupiea a place h'ih ,
among the immortal of great music. The Pre-

lude to "Die MeisterliiRer" and "l'ersifai'' are
typical of the master at hit glorious belt,

u Si
An Elactrh EgORp.PLAYER
At part of tbla eitraordlnary1 urOcrara "for mutii "

appreciationwe have Included Jn our, olfcr ,i lctr!ciJ
attachmentthat will tilav the creat svmnhonles and am .

fu"r'i ruers'tohJ..".' 0,h" record, through loudspeakerof your

Urmphony

nun an ine Toiunic, tone anu eiarnyot me Jauio ititu.,

CoffilfSi, lf9, tubliihttt iiitlti Coiy,,
rt 't

RESERVATION POKM
Dig Spring Dally Herald " ',,
Musio Apprcclittlou Depurtiaeal,
nit; Bprlnri Texas '

flentlnmnnf

J.
JP

l'lcase rsservo for rue B(0, World's Gtwt- -
pee TtfnatA ..yinelpflnp, nf Irl mmpsitinnlaa assul'
symphonic masterpleors decrHjfJI lev ""
jlft-olfe-r. Bend ma by return mall h,MpMoWm
wltlcta Illustrates In full color and watfajoysavla
detall both tho Syrapkonlo rr-tj- s tfM
r.Iectrlo record player, --

j, "'
.M . . . jLm Iw you wnnt to rejr- rtes stckppb ji ipi

player put a CroHS-Starltjf- f -- - I
, Sfluaro t right, .nt.a, ,'
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RITZ
TODAY

BARGAIN DAY

4f &HH&tKUtUfPi
FAMOUS CHKCIIK rur

JLfltfa. OUT IFI'lMTts SAVE GOOD

LBBBIIH OLD JIM. ..THE MAIL MAN!

Comedy k

-L- YRIC-
TODAY

w" w7c7mLpr H

RgMrcuff(mranIBSl

Comedy
j' QUIET PLEASE

-- QUEEN
M TODAY

rins:
"THINK FDIST"

CRIME DOESN'T PAY

FINED $50

Earl Williams, who enteied a
plea of guilty In county court

"Tuesday to a charge of diunken--
ness, was fined $50 and costs by
Judge Charles Sullivan.

For Christmas! Two-piec- e living
room suites, 15 at Elrod's 110 Run-
nels street adv.

1"CHOICE
OF,MILLION I

who buy St, JosephAspirin
none surer, none

faster,' nono mora, dependable. It
gives you' publicly-recogniz- assur-
ance of every desirable quality
impossible la a product less well-know- n,

loss d. Try It.
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(ContlnmcO ihm rage I)

der n freight enr near Knnvii
Cltj.

Collinghnm's denlli wm pro-
nounced n stilcldo nnd Clem's win
nttrlliutnl to lienrt fnllure. Doth
occurred Intt June,

Jean's denlli w recorded ns
accidental until Onrncr oliin-tnril.- v

tulil Gcrlng, Nch., official
he hnd drowned her. lie explain-
ed "inj conscience botheredme."
Tnlien to Lnnmr, Mon for trlnl,
he retracted his itory nnd told n
Jurj he confined "for the notori-
ety." Hottccr, he relternted "I
pushed her In" ns ho told of the
other killings.

Garnersaid he pushed a strang-
er to death froma freight train
mnr Kunsntt CHj'i Union station
In October ber-aui- of an argu-
ment. A youth Identified hy a
driver's license ns Ilobcrt Par-
sons, 17, was found beheaded
there October 5. Polco assumed
he hnd (dipped under tho wheels.

(Coutlnlucd from Page 1)

scheduled departure time of 10

a. m. to pick tip tho lato arriving
mall so that, patrons could get It
the same day ti was received
here.
Dan Conley, dlicctor, presented

tho municipal high school band In
a concert fiom the courthouse
lawn Tuesdayat 5 p. m. The Yule
music attracted theattention of
several hundredpeople who paused
in theii shopping to listen.

An estimated 1,000 people camo
to the city auditorium later In the
evening to witness a program of
Christmasreadings and music and
a pantomime, "The Nativity." More
than 50 children and adults partici-
pated in the program, and 32 were
in "The Nativity" cast. Herschcl
Summerlln arranged special music
by a tno between scenes and led
the large audience In singing
Chilstmas caiols. Another brief
pantomime, "A New Year's Wish,"
concluded the unusual program ar
ranged bythe city's recreation de
partment.

At 5 ik ru. Wednesdaythe sec-
ond annuat Christmas carol sing-
ing hy elementaryschool children
was to lie heard from the court-
house lawn under thesupervision
of XV. B. Dawes, director of
public school music. Several
score of voices were to be blend-
ed In the offerings.
Firemenabout finishedtheir task

of repairing toys at the city hall
and had several hundred play
things, almost as good as new,
ready for distribution to children
in unfoitunate families.

The Ritz theatre's annualfree
matinee for children Is scheduled
at 10 a. m. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Hall
have left foi Kansas City to spend
the holiday seasonwith relatives,

I

"
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Public Records
Mnrrlafe Licenses

Lawrence Hamilton and Jetta
Evans, both of Dig Sptlng.
In tho County Court

Leo Jenkins versus M. O. I'rcs- -
reldge, suit on note.
In tho 70th District Court

Terry Marie McHotse versus
James Walter Mcttorse, suit for
divorce.
New Cars

Big Spring Motor Co , Mercury
sedan.

J. B. Stewart, Plymouth tudor.
Big Spring Motor Co, three Ford

tudors.
It. B. Hoffman, Chevrolet sedan.
R. K. Spnikllng, Coahoma, Chev-

rolet sedan.
J. Harold Gibbons, Bulck bedan.

(Continued rom rage i)

ills Idea nm to speed up nctlon
toward settlement of the 1037

"little steel" strike. Involving In-

land and other companies.
Ropt. Routzohn (R - Ohio)

promptly commented that If en-
trapment was not Involved, he did
not understandthe English langu
age. Rep. Hallcck (R-ln- Joined
in the criticism.

The proposals offered by tho
manufacturcis' association Includ
ed:

Protection of employes from un
fair labor practices, "whether piac--
ticed by employers, labor organiza-
tions or fellow-employ- "

"Reasonablelimitations" on the
right to strike.

A ban on the "closed shop" and
"check-off.-"

Elimination or modification of
the "majority lule" in employe

Safeguarding"freedom of speech
by clear and appropiiate langu
age" In the Wagner Act

A ban on compulsory multiple--
unit certifications of a'bargalnlng
agent combining' in one unit the
employes of a number of, employ-
ers.

A requiiement that labor unions
file certificates of their "response
blllty" with the board.

CLASS MEETING IS
TO JAN. 4

The date for theappealance of
Ray Nichols, Vernon publisher and
outstanding Methodist layman, as
speaker befoie the Men's Bible
class of the First Methodist church
has been moved up to Jan. 4.

The changewas necessitatedbe-
cause Nichols, who has represent
ed his denomination In important
conferences, could not be here on
the original date scheduled. Hayes
Stripling and Shine Philips are ar-
ranging an unusual progiam for
the occasion.

Inneispring matti esses as low
as 314 95 at Eli oil's, 110 Runnels,
adv.
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BOOSTER FOR a hospital patient al-

most a year, Johnny Hopkins doc his Boy Spout
"good turn" by contributing some of his slim earningsto a Fin-
nish relief fund. Johnny's Boy Scout who earnsa little money
makln. leather watch straps like this; he's helping the Finns In

Fllrhburs. Mass.. raise monev for lmirn'

Notes On
KIRKMAN, la , Dec. 20 UP) Mrs.

Dallas Dent received a Christmas
card this week from her cousin,
Mis. Hailey Andersen, who lives In
Wisconsin. It was a card Mrs.
Andersen mailed before her mar-
riage and while she was attending
school in Hutchinson, Minn, 23
years ago.

AUSTIN, Dec. 20 UP) Memo
from Gove'rnor W. toe O'Danlel to
last-mlnu-to Christmas shoppers:

Why not give Texas cotton goods
or citrus. Theres plenty of both

HONOR AHEADrm,oi,
to smile has Capt. Mllo F. Drsc-m- el

(above), former Nebraskni
who's now commandant of mid-
shipmen at the U. S. Navl
Academy. He's scheduled to be-

come a rear admiral in com
mahd of Destroyer Flotilla One.

FUNDS FROM STATE
Rural schools of Howaid county

most of which had to bonow to
pay teachers' salaries In advance
of Christmas, had their financial
worries eased Wednesday with dis-

tribution of thb first state pei
capita apportionment payment of
the year.

The payment, representing
on 1,125 scholastics, was worth
J5.078.53 to the various distiicts.
In reality the paymentwas for $5
on the current apportionment, 43
cents having been taken out for
county administrationon the coun
ty's 5,318 scholastics.

SUICIDE VERDICT
BEAUMONT, Dec. 20 UP) Jus-

tice of the Peace Horace Blades
today teturned a verdict of suicide
by cremation In the deathof Mrs.
Mabel Victoria York, 81, whose
charred body was found in a blaz-
ing automobile in a wrecking lot
near her home.

CHRISTMAS I'AIITY
Child! en of the St, Mary's Epis-

copal church aiicl their friends will
be feted to their annual Christmas
party at 7:30 p. m. In the parish
house, SantaClaus will be present
for the affair and will distribute
gifts to all attending,

DAILY HERALD
il !

FINLAND

SCHOOLS RECEIVE

Christmas
and Increased sales help Texas as
well as benefit the recipient

In his Sunday radio broadcast
the governor cited many Texas
products, including pecans, peanuts
shoes and furniture, as worth-
while gifts for residentsand non-
residents.

Ho urged children away from
homo to spend the holidays with
their parents in typical old fash-
ioned family reunions.

GREENWICH, Conn., Dec. 20
UP) Don't blame the Groenwlch
Juvenile element If its' a little
skeptical about this Santa Claus
business.

The genial gentlemen from the
Noith Pole, chief guestsat a cham
ber of commerce Christmas paity,
undertook to show several hundred
chtldt en "how Santa does his own
cooking."

A match landed In a pile of ex
celsioi, flames spicad to "Santa's"
whiskers and they burned off re
vealing Albeit Bennison, a pio--

fesslonal Kits Krlngle.

THE HAGUE, Dec. 20 (P
Queen Wllhelmina in a t-

mas bioadcast today to Tho Neth-
erlands'empire expressed tho hope
the stiain of the past few months
would be lightened and all tho peo-
ples of the world would experience
a feeling of the peace associated
with Chtistmas

"What the light of the sun Is foi
nature is feeble in compaiisonwith
the foi co which we receive if wo
open our lives foi God and if we
want to use this force," the queen
sain,

LONDON, Dec. 20 King
George's Chilstmas caid this year
features n nletiifft nf n Rrtvnl Alt
Force fighting plane, swoontng
thrnuirh nlntiHs with rh.. Inrrnnrl
in a woiiu oi space.

or lepiouuctions fold will
t,w .V f.w.t.t. VUUI.V. VO 1U1 U1I
force peisonnel.

BERLIN, Dec. 20 UP! Adolf
Hitler left Borlln today piesumably
to spend tho Christmasholidays In
the snows at his Berchtesgaden
home near Munich.

Hitler usually celebrates Chilst
mas Eve with more than 1,000 old
guardparty fighters in the Loewen
braeu beei cellar at Munich. The
old guards receive gifts and Hitler
usually speaks.

Referee'sFindings
Upheld By Court In
Hurt-Rea-d Case

In an opinion handed down Dec.
18, the United States (5th) chcuit
couit of appeals af filmed the find
ings of the refeiee in bankruptcy
in the case of Lillie M. Hurt veisus
Norman H. Read, et al.

Tht lower couit had held that
Noiman Read, Noble Read and
Willatd Read were subrogated to

the rights of the llenholders on the
i audi piopeity of C. D. Read, to
the extent of the amount paid by

them In excess of their proiata
shuts of tho whole Indebtedness.
The plaintiff had contested this
finding of the referee, but the
court denied thopetition. By hav-
ing paid 107,400 they had (lis
chargedmore than their shu'e ol
the Indebtedness, rliled tho throe--
Judge circuit court, and weie en
titled to bo subrogatedto the rUhH
of llenholders and further entitled
to all lien upon another portion,
the north half, of tho ranch, sub
ject to two prior Hen holders. The
plaintiff's claim grew out of an un
secured loan made by her late bus--
band in the amount of JC9.038.88,
which was rankedat an "unsecured
claim," one plaqe behind the thud
lien dMtn pf the brothers," Involve!
wero some lo'eso acfes of land eaai
and north of Coahoma.

iLUaOAOE'STOLEff
ToJtcQf.Wedticsday were on the

llnSvlrAtlt ja itllnilkn B..I.A. !.... 'A

pieces of Juggago,"two suits and
laomo other clothing fronx a par
HmiKed on tho south side of the
I courthouse square here Tuesday
leYpnlnj.'
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Young Man
(Continuedfront faffo I)

with one child nnd a wlfo thai
In the four years that wo have
been married lias been In 'tho
hospital six times.

ul lmvo looked ovorywlicro for
work nnd In tho presentboom I
thought suro I could find employ
ment Hut no.

"So beforo my son grows up
enough to-- understand that his
father Is n failure, I think It best
to get out of both the lUcs ot
lilm nnd my wife. Tliey can both
forget me nfter I nm gone, but
they can never forgot mo ns lone
as I lite to tho failure I nm."

Markets
Wall Street ? v

NEW YORK, Dob. 20 OT) The
stock market got up a little mid-seas-

steam today and leaders
wcro ndvanced. fractlbns to a point
op more. . ' . jf

At the slow opening- ptlces wore
we'll mixed and t was a eouplo ot
hours before buying camo In,
speedingup tho pace and pushing
shareshlghet. There was soma pro-
fit taking near the close. .

Business newj! was described as
'cortalnly all right for tho tlmo' be
ing" by oiio commentator, and; it
Was thought tho final stages ofl
selling for tax adjustmentpurposes
was the main pressureon the mar-
ket in tho "morning.

Another militating element Was
a fuithcr break in most ot the
commodities which have enjoyed
an almost spnsatlonalrise in the
past three weeks.

Livestock ?
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Dec. 20 tW)V,
S. Dept. Agr.) Cattle salable nnd
total 1,700; calves salable and total
1,000; common and medium beef
steers and yearlings8 5; load
Bteers 8.00; few better yearlings
8 25--0 25; beef cows 450-6.0- bulls
4.80--6 00; slaughter calves 6.00-8.0- 0;

good stock steer calves 8.50-00- 0;

most stock heifer calves 8.00 down.
Hogs salable 1,500; total 1,700;

packer top 5 60; good and choice
175-20- 0 lbs. 5.40-5.7- 0; good and
choice 145-17- 0 lbs. 4 75--5 80; packing
sows mostly 4.50 down.

Sheep salable 1,000; total 1,300;
wooled fat lambs 7.00-7.5- few
shorn lambs 6.25; good shornyearl-
ings 6 00; mixed grades shorn ewes
2 50; wooled feeder lambs 6 50.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Dec. 20 UP) Cot
ton futuies closed unchanged to 21
lower.

Open High Low Last
Jan 10 82 10 86 10.80 10.85
Men ... 10.68 10 73 10 62 10 63-6-6

May 10 27 10 34 10 23 10.25-2- 8

Jujy 9.04 9 99 9 86 9 86-8-8

New:
Oct 9 48 9 54 9 40 9 40
Dec. ... 9 43 9 45 9.32 9 32

Middling spot 11 06N, off 8. .
N nominal.

TO BUY TRUCKS
Howaid county commissioners

Wednesday advertised foi three
new trucks to be used by the coun-
ty in various activities. The iniir(
announced that bids would be
opened Jan. 8 on three trucks of
one and a half ton capacity. The
county will trade In two 193P mode)
trucks on the deal.
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WALL PAPER SALE
20 to 50 REDUCTION

In order to malto room for our 1010 lino of wall paper
no aro closing out all 1039 patterns.No pattern'over
oneyearold.

THORP PAINT STORE
rilONK 50
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UTILITY BOSS-Suc-.cce-dlng

J. I. Mange, Roger J.'
Whltcford (above) was chosen
presidentor Associated Gas and
Electric company which plans
adjustment of Its financial
structure in conformity with the

public utility act of 1935.

$peeSkipper
(Continued rrom rage 1)

Nail officers assembled before
htm.

Then he went to his room
leaving word he wns not to be
disturbed because he was tired.

An aide entered his room at
8:30 this morning and found the
'C&ptnln dead.

The German ambassadorand Ar
gentine authorities were immedi-
ately notified. The ambassadordid
not give the German crew woid of
tholr commander's fate until he
had communicated It to the Aigen
tine minister of war.

At noon the crew, confined at
the naval arsenal,weie summoned
and the announcementof Captain
Langsdorff's death was made to
them.

Germa--i embassy attachessaid
tho captain!, atli had been

since Sunday morning
when he gave his camera and
other persona' effects to a man
in the embassy, saying: "Take
these; I will not need them any
more."
The ciew received the news with-

out demonsti on, In a stunned
silence.

Argentine authorities posted re
inforced patrols around the naval
arsenal, scene of tho tragedy, and
withheld further details of the af
fair pending a full Investigation.

Captain Langsdr had broucrht
himself and his men here aboard
tugs for internment by Argentina
after destroying his prized pocket
oattlcshlp off Montevideo harbor
Sunday night.

At first he talked freely about
his running battle with three Brit
ish cruisers last Wednesday, In
which he finally was forced Into
Montevideo harbor at ;htfall.
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51 Gauge pair 91.10; 3 for 13.30; 3 and
si.00, 3 for J2.83; non-run- fl.ss pair, 3 for 33.90. queen
Lace, pair f 1.63.

311 nUtfNEXS

tjist 'i. howevor, ho Indicated a
different attitude

't fin nnt desire to tnlk further."
ho said to Interviewers. "I lmvo
talked so much I should now llko
to bo quiet for the next thtco
weoks"

NaziLiner
(Continued Xrom rngo 1)

ejection of the Admiral Graf
Spec, should forcible action tn
compel tho German' vessel to
leave Us rcfiigo havo. beconte ne-
cessary

An ofticlnl hero Insisted tho
United Slates was not asked for,
and did not offer, any help to
Uruguay to forco tho vessel to
sail.
Tho Columbus was fiist repott-

ed sinking 400 miles east of Copt
Hemy, 'Virginia.

In torso wireless messagesto his
supoilors, Capt. Hariy A. B&dt of
the Tuscaloosa reported that the
liner was being scuttled and that
a Btltlsh destroyerwas nearby, al-

though there was no evidence of
any fighting.

The crew a'ready had pulled
away from the sinking tcssel In
22 II fo boats, and the America n

cruiser stood by until all the
were picked up. The lin-

er's sea valves were open, !
hastenher sinking.
The Columbus wns found only

few hours after the GerniPM
freighter Arauca outtan a Brill-cruis- er

and steamed into the hr
bor at Fort Lauderdale, Ela. Ce
tain Frederick Stehgler qf f
4,354-to-n Arauca said that a wai
lng shot was Tlied across the bo
when his ship was within Uniti
States territorial wateis,

The Aracua left Vera Ciui li

Thursday shortly befoie the C
lumbus sailed openly for Euh
laden with oil and with enor
food for a 50-d- voyage. Theii '

partuie took placo the day af
the German pocket battleship C
Spea wna,drlven into the haibor
Montevideo, Uruguay, by thi
British warships.

The Graf Spce was scuttled Si
day. Mexico City friends recal'
that Captain Wilhelm Daehne, bo
headed commander of the Colt
bus who was Intei nod in Austn
during the World war, said bef
leaving Vera Cruz:

"They'll never get my ship 1

look out for my crew."
The Columbus was the first

metchant ship built in Germi
after the World war.

RADIO REPAIRS
Free Estimates

Pick-U- p and Delivery Servler
BIG SPRING RADIO AND

TELEVISION SERVICE
I20 Main Phone ir

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street
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